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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD.

Ca p it a l
Su r p l u s

f  100,000 
20,000

$ 120,000
A  ^uersl banking bniineM tranuctsd in all 

its branches.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN THE WEST.

»TI8 NBITHEB BIRTH. MOB WEALTH, NOB STATE, BUT THE ‘G IT—UP—AND—OIT » THAT MARKS MEN OKKAT

HOW IS roHK s i m r i m !
Plea He exa m Ine th e a thlrens o n your 

paper, ami i f  incorrect notify thn Ojfficc 
at once. I f  your suhncriptiou han ex- 
jjired pleane renetc without f  urther delay

Some will find their Huhncripton long 
pant due. I f OW fS YlPUJiSf
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G R A N D  F A L L  O P F N X N G
A r c  r c .  JS . 7E »0 \JVrTEiX^JL,&^.

$50,000 Worth O F Dry Goods.
B t M P V T  t u t  X T *

: ^ x z r  0 - o o d . s - S o o t s  s i x n . d .  S l i L O O s . C l o t l ^ r n - g * .
Cotton Checks 3 to 7 cents per yard. Ladies Fine Dongolas $1 aud upward.

Men’s Suits from $3 up to Tailor Made.
Calico 5 cents, worth 7 cents. T. E. Powell’s Own Make $1.50 and up, worth

Bleached aud Brown yard wide Domestic 4 cents. double the money. Boy’s Suits from 75 cents up.

Outing cloth 7 cents, worth 10 cents. Men’s Plow Shoes, Congress or Buckle, 95 cents. Men’s $20 Suits for $10. Be sure and sec them.
A ll Wool Tricot 2A cents, worth 60 cents. Men’s Full Dress Shoe, fine, $1.60.

Fifty inch Dress Flannel 40 cents. T. E. Powell’s Men’s $2 Shoes, the best made. 

Every pair warranted.

Prices all through this line to suit the bard time.

The Largest Stock Ever Brought to this Cit37
‘IS  ITOTT^T

T. E. POWELL.
PainsB PsisUri.

It is almost a daily occuraiirc to see 
people moving or traveling eai<t with | 
a few stock and when yon come to | 
qiustinn them, thev have been west , 

•sad erops war&-felmrt this seMo»» 
they go east, {lerhaps another ycarl 
will bring bountiful crops and pros-1

start cat<t iu a few days with a drove 
o f horses which he will sell, wherever 
he can tiud a market for them.

Putnam bonds are now selling at 
par, and if you want to invest now is 
the time, i f  not ‘
~ ~  ■ “ "T.m i 'ww fin flAiiiiAfiiirn.

Dfsp Orssk Dots.
Oct. 16.— Rev. Carter, o f Cotton

wood prearbed Saturday and Sun
day at the school bouse.

I suavities and party aminities not 
I counted the personal pleasantnesses 
' that I wish to tell a little joke on the 
authority o f J. C. who is a pillar o f 

The giu lurued out last week 80 the truth and varacity even without 
bales and the fleecy staple is coming a sworn and subscribed affidavit J. E-

MUST H A V E  IT !

perity to the west, and thus the same 
people will be found on the roa*l west 
again before they have had time to ful
ly aettie, ao most o f the time is spent 
on the road. The best policy is to 
stick to the country rain or shine wet 
or dry or at least it is our opinion. ,

George Cauthen left for Coiiiaucho 
county where he will engage in gath
ering the fleecy staple for some 
time to come.

We learn with sorrow that Watson 
Manning, who was bitten by the rattle
snake. is suffering very much from the 
wound yet.

Many o f our people are to-dny at
tending the great “ fteynold’a Show** at 
Baird.

Rev. Wester, o f Weatherford; preach
ed a Very interesting ditcourae Sun
day night at the Baptist Church. He 
returned homo Monday.

Now is a good time for a first class 
photographer to come to Putnam if  
he wants to do a good business'

There will he more cotton shipped 
from this plice this season than any 
time previous. This speaks well fur 
Putuani and shows this coun
try to he well adopted to farmiug if 
it could get rain when most needed. 
The depot platform is full with hales 
and the buyers have bad to string 
them between the railroad tracks for 
some distance. We are very badly 
in neeed o f n cotton platform and 
think the company will build one by 
another season.

Come, good people, now is the time 
to invest in real estate in Putnam, 
for it will be at a preminm.

The truateea hare secured the aer- 
rioea o f Prof. Boothe firom near Mo
ran, to teach school at this place, 
which will begin the first Monday in 
November. '

Mr. W. T. Wheeler la going to

Tomato Pioklos.
Oct. 16.— As I failed to put up any 

pickles last week I shall again try my 
hand.

Gathering,the fleecy staple contin
ues to be the chief occupation o f this 
part o f the country. It is probably 
half done, though some say it is more 
thau half gathered.

On 2 1-2 acres R. C. Dawkius will 
make a.s many bales, though the aver
age for .'iO acres will probably be 1-2 
hale per acre. Many have cotton not 
so good while some have cotton as 
good on the average.

The remark made and sactionod by 
many is that i f  cotton was worth any
thing this country would be ini excel
lent shape, flLsii .«ftliy.

By actual count 48 bales passed hero 
yesterday; on some o f them were wo
men and cbiidrou going to trade and 
probably see the show.

lAuit night W, P. Cochran passed 
hereon hia. new wheel bound for 
Baird.

The health o f Mrs. F. A. Darden 
is quite perceptibly improved during 
her stay in Callahan.

A fter to-day the subject o f com
ment will be the show which many 
went to see.

The chief subject o f comment 
among the young people ia the unex
pected marriage o f Mr. Cbaa. W. 
Hight and Miss Edna Drummonds 
last Sunday morning. The marriage 
was a very quite affair. The happy 
couple stopped long enough at Squire 
Griffins to have their papers read to 
them and pronounce you man and 
wife.** They went to Mr. Champions 
for their dinner. May pleasure, peace 
and long union he their lot wish 
of their many echoolmates among 
whom Is numbered. T. D.

in at the same lively and not diiiiiuisb-; 
ed rate. ,

Dr. Rust, o f Merkel, passed though 
ou bis way to C«'ttonwood his old 
home. We are glad to sec the gentle
man fully restored to health sluce he 
oboeo the life o f a farmer aud ranch
er.

Justin Cook was out iu the country 
not electioneering as a candidate hut 
looking for fat cattle. Fat cattle, indeed 
cattle o f every description is getting 
very scarce aud no body can say now 
that Callahan is overstocked. There 
is plenty o f room to raise good, that j 
is better graded stock, aud our farm
ers should make it a specialty to fat- , 
ton steers or cows for the early spring 
market. They would realize fair pri
ces and that just at a time where an 
income from any source would be very 
welcome. . •

Married on the 14 Inst. Mr. C. W. 
Hite and Miss Edna Drummond, the 
adopted daughter of Mr. Thos. Davis.

o f Baird, whom 1 considered as an A t 
mechanic and above all as a straight 
aud honest man, tlnisned the other 
week a chimney for Mr. L. As it is 
the rule with him he put his work to 
a practical test w i'h the understand
ing that i f  the chimney should 
not draw or smoke nut a cent had to 
be paid fur the work. The tire was 
started aud you ought to seen the 
puzzled face o f friend E.— the smoke 
was pouring back in thick clouds. 
‘*Maybe wo have to close the doors” 
blandly suggested Mr. Ij. The doors 
was closed but the smoko continued to 
fill the room. “ Well then I have to 
pay you not a cent accordingly to 
your own word” said smiling Mr. I... 
John admitted the distressing fact hut 
taken by a sudden inspiration went 
down on bis knees and peeped through 
smoke and fire up in the chimney. In 
the next moment he was out o f the 
door and pointed most energetically 
and emphatically at a thick hoard, 
which Mr. L. jokingly had placed

Squire Griffin officiating and after the across the chimney. The puzzle was 
ceremony the bridal party went  ̂to j chimneys
Mr. Champion’s residence near C ot-: guaranteed not to smoke and
fonwood where an opulent repast was gmoke. H. B.
spread before the guests. While we
extend our heartiest wishes for the 
welfare aud prosperity o f the young 
maMed couple we will not omit to 
say to these o f our bachelor brothers | 
who are not already over the line. Go j 
and follow that brave example. The, 
days o f the winter are coming, not on- . 
ly o f the winter as one o f the four sea
sons o f the year, hut the winter of life i

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

By request o f the democrats Judge 
B. R. Webb will speak on the political 
issues o f the day at the Court House 
in Baird, Monday, Oct. 22 at 8 p m .

■8TR1T HOTIOl.
B«yort«ct u  M  M tny by Phillip Yost Coasty 

is alto approaching and would it not cemfsissios^r, Amg. is ism . os* ■orrsi bons 
be a wise j-ollcy to await these days i h  hands hiih.bmndsd b  p a. 
o f tempest and viciMltude by the side i '^**'**®"
o f a loving and sympathizing coropan- , 
ion? '

Connty CIsrk.

John Matthews, our cnergettic aud | 
enterprising ginner, fell sick last week 
and Dr. Wilson hnd to be snmrooned. 

T11 papers are so fhll o f cAnpaIgn

NOTICE.
A ll parties indebted to the under

signed are requested to call and settle 
at onoe, as we need money.

I I  ntf Ed w a r m  k  Du dlrt .

Yes, you roust have it. It is the 
only way you can learn what is going 
on about you; the news o f the city, 
village or farmiug district in which 
you live. You must have your home 
paper, whether you can afford any- j 

thing cNe in the way o f  current reed- / 
iug or not. Aud a great deal besides | 
home news, with intelligent aud help- i 
fill comment thereon. But ho does | 
nut stop there; be does the host be can 
to give you the general news aud the 
best thought o f the whole world. O f 
course be does not aud cannot give 
you as much as >ou ought to have, 
aud i f  you ask him about the matter 
he will frankly tell you so. He will 
also advise you what you ought 
to supplement your home paper aud 
keep you aud your hoys aud girls up 
with the times iu the great fields o f 
politics, suuiulogy, tinauce, commerce, 
science, religion, art, education aud 
the literary and book news o f the day. 
He will tell you there is one weekly 
jourual, unique iu this respect, made 
up o f carefully selected, condensed aud | 
and classidvd extracts from the news-1 
papers aud magazines the world over, 
aud that has made a special arrange
ments by which ho can giro you a 
reduced subscription rate for this 
unique jourual, i f  taken iu connecUon ' 
with T h k  8t a k  he will tell you that j  
the name o f this jourual so adiuireahly | 
suited to your wauts is Public Opinion i 
that it is published at Washington, 
D. C.. aud that the regular subscrip
tion price is $'2.5U per year, hut that 
he can give you both T hk  8ta k  and 
Public Opinion for $8.00 cash. He 
will also tell )ou  that I ’ubiic Opinion 
aud T hk 8ta k  are exactly what you 
need during this political campaign. 
Public Opiuiun will I>e sent you tor 
ten weeks on trial for fifty cents.

ic nominees (in accordiance with a 

resolution adopted by the Democratic 

Executive committe). We also print 

3000 independent tiekets, on this will 

be printed the nameo o f all those who 

have announced in T hk Sta r  with 

oat additional cost. A il others must 
pay one dollar cash for name on this' 
ticket, before tickets are printed. On 
this independent ticket we will put 
all the names o f the candidates for 
state offices o f the four political par
ties free o f charge. A ll candidates 
below state offices must pay for their 
name on this ticket, one dollar each. 
Democrats as well as all other candi- 
dates for district and v>n*. yon 
who have not announced in' î . that a*
most pay one dollar for nsme ou each 
tickec. Democratic aud Independent, 
hut remember that we are not per
mitted to put any name hut names o f 
nominees on regular democratic tick
et, no Lame but Cockrell and I lean’s 
will api>ear on the rognlar l>emocrat- 
ic ticket for congress.

JUST RECEIVED.
Dress goods, ladles and mens shoes' 

dneking, trunks, fancy goods, shirt
ing and many other goods. Would 
be pleased to show my sto<‘k. Price# 
as low as can be made. Best A cent 
domestic in the town. New calico# 
at 5 cents. We also have a new* line 
o f carpets on hand. In conclusion w# 
will say that with every dollar’s worth 
of gootls, bought tor cash, we will 
give you a copy o f line music.

H. Si'HWARTX,
87 Manager for Leo Stem.

V

I ■■ -4:̂ - 
<1.

ELECTION TICKETS.

We will print the election ticket# 

Wednesday, Oct. 81. We will print 

the regular Democratic ticket on 

which will uppoRF only th# DenboorM-

TO A L L  CONCERNED.
I wish respectfully to state to all 

those parties whose notes are doe for 
ImplemcnU, that they will be oonfkiw 
ing a favor on me by coming at ones 
and settling the same. My obligatifiK 
are now due and roust be met an d fl 
sgaia ask all who are owfag a #  
oome at ono# and onabls me to 
my preastasg needa. Reap'cT.

Loutn 8raAMAK»$SI9



^hc ijaird ^tar.
W. F.6IILIUND, Ed. 4Pr«^

BAIRD. TEXA S.

A L L  OVER THE  STATE.

Tho Sui;tr I^aod aud Ve'aaoo Ter- 
roinal rMiruad coiiipaniua have both 
tiled tbeir annual re|H>rt with the rail
road comniiMition. 'I'he hug%r Land 
r«>ad. jud)fimf from iU report, hat 
bee^'Jivlov in clover ot late, a» ita r»> 
ceipta are largely in ej(>'e>s of iu  ca
pe naea.

WHISKY LOHBYISTS.
N A T I O N A L  WINE AND SP in iTC  

ASSO CIAT IO N

lu terestinc C utlln f* nn Vartnas Kiihjrrti I 

Takaa froiu tha l>alljr I'raat.

Will Employ Abl* Kaprr«aiitatlve« to 
atay Id W8ahlngtu«~A Moat Kemarli* 
■ bio Karapo from Itoatli — .Moatu.4ua 
El(ht Near Tuipao, Mva.

The auit of Nichola va. the >tatco 
Texa,s, at Auatin, for ♦Iti.uoti extra 
woric. in e.xcesa of tho ori;;inaI cua- 
tra» t price for conslructinn tne ijen 
oral land udice, waa di!>uiis»ed on de 
murrer inU*rjK)aed by the state. Thi 
buildinir mas constructed under an ael 
of the lei'ialature of ! ’<■'*•>, a{<propriat- 
loi,' the aum of for ttiat pur-
|Hiae aud the crounds of demurer were 
that this appropriation could not Ik 
exceeded, aud that any attempt on 
the ( art of the le' '̂islaturo to makr * 
pro vi-ion for tho payment id a greater 
»um than that ori|;inally appropriate*! 
wa!< an express violation of aection 7, 
article 7, of the coustitution of 1h4.*>, 
and section It of article d of the pres
ent constitution.

Mr. .Ma^ill, from May City, .Mata- 
fforua coun’y, was in \tharton re
cently accompanied by Hobert ^en- 
ner. the county surveyor of Bee 
county. .Mr. Kenner has b*-* n laying 
a.t the new town site. .Mr. Magill 
.‘omes to make the preliminary sur-' 
vey of the cliannel of the Colorado 
river preparatory to pullini; in a 
lU am bartfO to ply up and dow n the 
river l>etwe<-n Wharton and May l itv. 
.Mr. Mac 1.1 has m- t with eonsuierabie 
iuccess amon^ tho eitueus in his 
prOjCeL

John D W illiams is suin,; Tom 
i’ad^ntt at Waco for damages in the 
*um of $Jo,.Vto. The plaintiff alleges 
that be was enifa r̂ed in ttie toddle and 
harness business in the town of Mart- 
lett. Mell countv. Texas, ami that the

\ l Houston there is more corn In 
market than there has been fur tome 
lime past ana still the rupp y i.s no 
l^rvater than the demanii. 'I'here is
Ifrealcr complaint of lack of cars to, Loi isvii l K. Ky.. 0< t. ir.. — .\ meet- 
move corn. I'ran is scarce and in ' Jnp of the board of control of the Nu
twood demand, prices Ik in^ very iirui, j tj^nal Wine and Spirit association was 

Of the ooiinties which have I held at the oftice of the association
handed in their a " «  ssor’ s rolls fo r } yesterday. Theboarddccidedtoetn- 

to the comptroller, 1 i.» show a ploy a resident attorney at Washinjj- 
total decrease lu taxable values of , tuu to represent tho ussuciaUou iu all

Arnold and Mrs. I.ouisa IIovlo were ,KOLND DEAD IN
married alMnithton >\edne»»uuy uurnt. BED.

f ' • ' . • ' ‘.ff.ffl and x.‘> show show a total 
iiierease of $1'', iTiMMs, leavinjj a cot 
deereasc of ♦I'J. l-t>.'*d;i.

.At Ih nisou re ently l*ennis Mc- 
(irow. colored, while attemptinjf to 
run a cow into a ]>en. tho cow caught 
him in the mouth with the point of 
her horn, which came out above the 
leftear. Ho will recover, but will bo 
disliyured for life.

•At Waco the room of (D-orire Hiit- 
ter Miillh was entered recent.y aud a 
lot of jewelry and money stolon. -A 
jxjiiceman arrested two boys w ho^rave

'matters arislnif in any manner, di
rectly or indirectly, to influence, 

j phase, or in any way control le;ji8lu- I tion or lobby, Tho board also aulhor- 
I l/ed the employ luent of eminent coun
sel to test the legality of tho increase 
of the tax on whisky. I'he question 
of the suppression of unneecssury and 
harmful price lists was further dis
cussed in all its boarinf's, and finally 
left In eharffc of the orlifinal commit
tee on price lists for final dis|>osition. 
The recent enforcement of the Ohio 
pure food laws was discussed, and all 
(questions api>ertainint; thereto were

their names as Hurry Kelsey and (ico- (referred to Mr. 11. Van Ness of t ’ iu- 
Milson, who are accused of the rob- iciunali, O.
ocry.

■fhe enpinecr employed to make a 
survey of the river valley nortli of 
t'oloruilo (.'ity, .Mitchell county, look- 
inif to the construction of a dam for 
storing; water for irri^futlnc purposes, 
is now ia the Cold with a fuU force of i 
men.

The groom it a widower of ~'J years, 
and the bride a widow of GO. I'lie 
irroom achieved sumu notorietv lately 
on a '̂count of a iieculiar lawsuit in 
which he is defendant. MlaiirtlG in 
1.0U1S Tlinmlg, who alleges that ho 
was employed to secure a wife fur 
Arnold. IMuintitf avers that he s|M>nt 
three months' time and auiuo of his 
own money in search of a wif<* for his ' 
employer. According to Tlmmlg’ s i 
statement he found a woman at 1‘irick- i 
neyville who was willing to marry' 
.Arnold, but the latter ruined his own ' 
prosp**cts by flirting with other wid
ows. Tiiiimig pn-hi-ntcd a i>ili of tlO'i. 
which .Arnold refused to pay. .A sym- ( 
patbouc jury allowed Timiuig Xoo for 
ills services and .Arnold promptly Ioo 'k ' 
an appeal to the .*st. ( lair county 
court, where the case rests at pr*?-. 
enL It upjicars that after .Arnolu dis- ' 
charged his man he sot out on his own 
hook in search of a wife. The niur- 
riage was tho result. Moth Arauid 
and his wife are wealthy.

C. J. SERNES DIES IN A 
HOTEL.

D A L L A S

The rians of a Youna roapla tVho Ran 
Awajr ere Thwarletl —A l..atlr lliirned
to Ileath » a r  lioustun—.1 Street Dnal 
at tVharluD.

Two Men CrruialetL

A V In Ini of Jealouiy.
Miio iingiiam , Ala.. Oct, 16.—Near 

('ilAnn .Allen, a small station on tho 
Kansas ( ity, Memphis and Mirming-
ham railroad. J. F. Allison, a jeweler i , , >. . .  I u J I engine found Its way to the mow andshot from ambush and i . w i i - . i v . iset tiro to the dry straw, which Gashed

PoKTi..vM», Ind., Oct. I.S__ .A fright
ful holocaust occurred at tho resi
dence of Nathan (freer, a farmer Id 
tho Oerman settlement In .Mercer 
county, eight miles northeast of Fort 
Mecovery, O., Thursday night. 'I'he 
farm employes were engaged in 
thrashing wheat and Kllsworth .Mc
Afee, aged '27 years, and W il
liam (freer, aged ‘JU years, wore in the 
hay mow of the large barn stacking 
away tho straw. A spark from the

Da i.i.ak, T ox., Oct. 16. — Last Sun
day morning a party giving his name 
as (t. J. Serncs and bis rssklence as 
Kansas (..'ity, eogagod a room at tho 
Ktlioridgb house, in this city. He 
said, he wanted a room all to himself. 
Lust evenin*{ about o'clock he was 
found dead In bod with his lamp 
burning, indicating that he died some 
time Sunday night. ( 'orrespondenco 
found in liis jiockets wa.s addressed to 
('. ,1. Serncs, and indicated that he
vviv* oflicially connected with tho .An
cient order of I'nitod Workmen. An 
insurance policy in that order in his 
wife's favor and a small amount of 
change were found in his pockets. 
There was nothing discovered that 
would indicate other than a natural

oulheust eJ this city, ws* assassi.. 
nated by a negro. 1 ho negro fired 
Mr.* Dyke's cribs and when Mr. Dyke 
ran out In his underclothes tho negro, 
secreted by the fence At a distance of 
about thirty foet. shot with an army 
musket, filling his face Afd br*<«st 
with buckshot, killing him Instantly. 
Mr. Dyke’ s little ix)y, about i* j'Gfi.*'?’ 
old, was just behind his father and 
saw the negro run and recognized 
him. 'riio neighbors, aroused by the 
tiring ana screaming of the murdered 
man's family, soon gathered and a 
|M)8so started immediately after the 
negro. He was found at hia 
(aihur-in-law's near by. He was taken 
before .Mrs. Dyke, who had expressed 
a wish to kill him if caught. She 
was handed a double-barreled shot
gun, cocked, and told to shoot, but 
when she raised tho gun to her face 
her heart failed her and she asked 
that the law b<j allowed to take its 
course. The |K)sse started to town, 
with the accused negro, Andrew Jack- 
son by name, but when about half  ̂
way b<:twcen tho scene of the killing’ 
and tho court house a crowd over
took tho posse, demanded the pris
oner. placed a ro|>o around bis neck, 
and started fur the brush. At this

death. When the remains were dis- i juncture Sheriff D'.nnwiddie. who had
covered decuni{)Osition hu<l set in.

A llouKlon
IIoisTox. 'Lex., 

day evening at the .Merchants

Kliiititliii;.

Oct. 11. — Vester-
and

Planters' oil mills, near the lower 
bfiundury line of the fifth ward, thcru
was a shooting affair that will prove , • . . ..
fatal, the docUtrs think, to one of tho “ !

lieen notified of the kliling. came 
riding at a sweeping gallop, accom
panied by other ofiieers, and rescued 
tho negro, brought him to town and 
ho is now in jail.

One Ball lilt
Moxiiam , Tex., Oct.

Illin.
lA— Saturday

Two young (ierman farmers were 
assassinated in Mrazoria county tho 
other night by unknown parties. They 
Wt-ro sitting reading and wt-re shot 
through a window. Bobbery wa- the 
motive, but they only got cents.

■A duel to tho death between an

killed at an early hour yesterday | 
morning. Allison, It is reporUtd, had  ̂
gone from Jasper to visit a young | 
lady who lived near New Kiver tank. |
.As he was passing the tank, near the |
bouse of the young lady, ho was shot , , j  - .i.

I .  I -  . . .  . . ' i  „  i .  „ i . . „ .  I board had been knocked off. they metdown. It is supposed bv a jealous . > ..  ̂ .rru 1 I 1 * 1 1  I „ A horrible death bv suffocation, ihe

up like powder. .Mc.Afee and (irner 
ran to escape the fiames, but were 
cornered liku rate in a trap, driven 
back by tho blaze, and although | 
they tried hard to esca|»o where a

iefenOant closed the plamt ff by at- old man named Mripling uni his sou. 
tai'hment suit, uestroying the biisin-ss living ten mlh s south of Waco, took 
jf p.aintuT. .Also that defendant Pad- place recently, on the Mra *>s. Mio 
gitt caused the arrest cf Plaintiff father was shot and mortally wounded

lover. The body was placed in a box 
by the murderer, a blanket thrown 
over it, and a tag with Allison's ad- 

I dress and named attached. No arrest 
has been ma le, though one man is 
• utjiectcd.

parties. 'I'he participants were Jus. 
(uultrup and Henry (iebes, both
workmen at the Mills, ('oultrup did 
the shooting and used a 41-calili«r 
pi.stol. It is learned that tho trouble 
grew out of the discharge of Henry 
(ielies. 'I'he bull passed through
tho body and right lung.

I Another shot took effect in tho

Wi.liatiis on a'cbarge of swindling, 
which greatly injured the standing of 
Maintiff.

and the son's skull crushed.

At (iatesville recently occurred the 
leath of one ol the smallest children 
orobably ev* r born la Texas. .At its

•A young son of Ky Mest was hadly 
kicked by a horse on the side of hi.s 
fac»- at ('orsicanu a few days ago. At 
first it was thought be would lose one 
)f his eyes, but tho physicians thina

alrlh it weighed just one (K)un>l and a recover entirely,
illver dollar would cover its fa<’e en. At (iatesville, Coryell county, re- 
•irely. It was seven weeks old and cently. the little sons' of LIgo Hender- 
wa.H tho child ol Mr. and Mrs. Ki. C. ' »on and Joe Marnet, while bathing in 
.)rake, who are ordinary-sized {loople. the l.eon river, near town, were both

Irowned.Fhe ea'jse of its death is unknown, as 
.t was foun 1 dead when its parents 
swoko one morning. During its life 
aundrods of people called to see iL

T. K. Davis of Cialveston has a hea No. G.)(>0, having accumulated about 
hat lays eggs that weigh six ounces, M'J.DOO. Tho amount of unpaid war-

Hlie tVfi; bs Horry.
N kw Y ork, OcL 1*J.—Annio Mrown, 

a handsome lady, who has s}>cnt the 
majority of her 17 years of life in 
a convent in this city, has left her 
home and it has just been learned 
that the girl eloped with Wm. Apple- 
gate, one of the most notorious green 
goods swindlers in the cast. 'Fhe 
two were married by Kev. Dr. Hough
ton of the Little Church .Around the 

The bodies were recovered | Corner. Applegate was recently made

I flames swept over the bodies and 
j burned them to a crisp, leaving only 
I the charred trunks. Fhe boys were 
I missed, but it was not known that 
they had perished until the remains 
were found in the smoking asber. 
Nathan (Ireer, father of one of tho 
burned men, rushed into the burning 
barn in a fruitless effort to save his 
son and was dragged out of danger, 
but he again went in. The second 
time the flames struck him and be 
was fatally burned. He was G**) year/ 
old.

.n a short while.
The state treasurer has just paid 

outstanding treasury warrants up u>

notorious by the testimony of young 
Ap|H>, given before the i^xow com
mittee. How he first met the girl 
and how be gained ccntrol of her 
mind her friends cannot learn.

llossberjr Most Cio,
N ew Y ouk, t)cL 16.— A dispatch 

from Ixmdon says: Although little
politics is discussed in newspapers 
during the parliamentary recess, it is 
known in inner circles that there is a 
most threatening condition of affairs

'Jn breaking one of these eggs open 
.t was found that it contained be 
tides a large quantity of meat 
snutber medium sized hen egg |ter- 
'ectly formed, shell and all. .Mr. 
i>avis says this immense egg was laid ' 
i j  a small, ordinary looking ben 
which is in the habit of doing just 
lucb things with clock-like regularity.

J. L. H>*ownlAe, assistant I'nited 
Hates engineer in charge of the bar- 
3or improvements at Sabine Mast, 
was in Orange the other day. He 
las been up the >ahine river to the, , 
Narrows, a platre that has always obi 
itructed navigation on that river, 
sxamlning tho work that has been 
ione and the worg needed, with a 
.’ lew of placing the appropria-
.ion allowed by the last congress.

John Kirn, an unsophistocated yoJth. 
irriied from Johnson, Neb., at Fort 
Worth, recently, with <.17 and a de
tire fur Horx. While at the union 
iepot be loaned bis money to a 
strawger who ho<J prnmiaed him a job, 
talcing as security theretor a 
jheck on sa Denton bank. 'Fhe
ttranger excused himself just fur a 
'noment and be has nut since been; 
teen.

Joseph Stahl, an old citizen, aged 
shout 6 ) years, at .san Antonio re- 
:ently tried to fill a gasoline stove 
while the 'ourners were lighted, and 
M result be is now confined to his. 
bed with both ’ arned off and hi* 

of his body in a 
iuition. Internal injuries 

■re feared, and if such is the case bis 
physician says he will die.

The blues and grays met in annual 
reunion at Vernon recently. About, 
seventy-five of the old veterans were 
presenL .Music, marches and a basket 
dinner made up the programme of the 
8f the day. .At night the district 
court room was filled to overflowing 
by an i-nthusiastic audience and many 
jiatriotic speeches were made.

A special train consisting of two 
2oai:hes of immigrants and eleven cars 
of household goods, etc., arrived At 
Koseobiirg junction recently on the 
Ttuif. ('nlorado and .^anta Fe from Mc- 
Mberson, Kan., and left at once for FJ 
('ampo and Port i,,avaca nn the New 
York, Texas and Mexican railroad, 
where they will locate.

On account of the ore giving out. 
the Sliver mines near Van Horn. El 
Paso county, are only employing 
about twenty-five men. 'Fb«y usually 
give work to about 1100 men. They 
will probably abandon the mines al
together soon if the amount of ore 
doas not increase.

At Palestine recently, Chat. Moore, 
a painter, while standing on top of a 
high ladder paiwtlng a bouse, became 
suddenly sick from inhaling the odor 
of the pelut and fell to tho ground. 
He was carried home in an uocon- 
•eious oonditioB. but recovared.

AA TorkU>wa. UeWitt county, ra- 
eanyy. Mrs. lA»uiw Meboert was 
llonlred by a cow. 'Fhe born struck 
Imt ia oae aide ol the abdomen and

rants outstanding 
J650.U0U.

is estimated at

The colorou horticultural fair r»»- 
lently held at Tyler reflected great 
credit upon the colored people of 
smith county. 'Fhe attendance was 
'airly good.

Webster Flanagan has again been 
ndicted by the federal grand jury at 
KI Paso for alleged connivance at tho 
smuggling of 1G,<K> > sheep by J. A. 
Dawson.

.A man named Stewart, about 70 
I'ears old. committed suicide at Kosen- 
ovrg recently by taking morphine. 
He claiucJ to live at Houston.

Elaht with Mssiraas. !
Ti XPAN, Mex., UoL 16.— Word has 

reached here from the vanilla planta
tion of (L B. Baskin, an Englishman, { 
some eighty miles distant, that a i 
desjiorate fight took place there last | 
Saturday. 'Fhe Mexicans employed ; 
on the place were ndt satisfied with ' 
their superintendent, who was an ! 
American, and a number of them ! 
made un assault on him. 'Fhe super- { 
int-nJenthad a few friends among; 
the laborers, who stood by him, and 
the two factions fought a desperato 
battle. "Fhe foreman was badly ! 
wounded and four of tho Mexicans

in the liberal party, one which will 
lead to the overthrow of the P.osebery i

very opening ol  ̂ conscious and the doc-

back. ^nd the third in the neck. After 
the third shot the wounded man 
pleailed for mercy and the other 
stop|>ed shooting. It is said by some 
of the witnesses that Cuultrup fired 
another shot at a man named Davis, 
but this is denied. Cuultrup would 
not make a statement for the press, 
but told the officers that a few days 
ago (iebes got after him, and he 
believed would have done him great 
bodily harm had he not fled and 
locked himself in his house. Ho felt 
that he could not remain in there 
safely while (iebes was at liberty to 
assault him at any time, ('ou'.trup 
was arrested at his room. He tele
phoned for an officer to surrender to 
and was placed in tho calaboose, but 
declined to talk. He had a conference 
with his lawyer. I.ater in tho even
ing he was taken to jail. The 
wounded roan was taken to the Hous
ton infirmary. At a late hour last

grocs left here on horseback to at
tend a festival across Bois d'Arc 
creek. IVbon they left tho public 
square they started their horses in a 
run and were riding in a reckless 
manner down the lane. Sam was in 
the lead and when ho neared the 
creek just at the eastern line of the 
city, ho rode upon two white men on 
horseback and two a fooL A quarrel 
ensued, during which one of the 

I white men drew a pisuil and fired 
I four shots in quick succession ah 
! Wallace, one of which struck him in 
the back, the ball ranging inwardly. 
Wallace fell to the ground and the 
white men hurriedly crossed the 
bridge over the creek and disap
peared. Wallace's comrades then 
came up and conveyed him back to 
his home. Physicians wore called in 
and probed for the ball, but failed to 
find iL Wallace is now lying at his 
home in a critical condition. This is 
the third time he has been shoL 
There is no clue as to who aid the 
shooting.

government at the very opening 
the next ses.iion unless tho prime 
minister meanwhile takes the lead in 
an overdetermined and really sincere 
move to aholish the veto ]>ower of the 
house of lords. He must do this, in 
his coming speech at Bradford on the 
27tb. Failing in an equivocal pro- 
nunciamento of the government's in
tention promptly to introduce an un
compromising measure to this effect 
Justin McCarthy, speaking for the 
seventy-two Irish voters under his 
leaiiersbip, will call a meeting of par
liament which will vote against tho

tors were hu{>eful. He has no family 
and is about 27 years old.

Thair I’ laaa Thwarlad.
F.i. P a.xo, Tex., OcL 16__ t'hlcf of

Police Milton yesterday morning re
ceived instructions by wire from San 
Antonio authorities to arrest Luz 
('orella on her arrival here. 'Fhe chief 
found her soon after the train came
in from San Antonio and placed her 
under arrest, though he did not take | pastor of the local church.

I were 'ailled.

her to jail, .she is tho 11-ycar-oId 
daughter of ('ol. ('orella, chief engin- 

government in the first division taken eerof the international boundary com-

Hnmantle WsilUlna.
Denton, Tex., Oct. 16,— A marri

age with not a few romantic features, 
was consummated in a dry good* 
store hero Saturday nighL 'Fhe par
ties to the ceremony, a Mr. Durham 
anJ Miss Pugh, reside at or near 
Drap in the southwestern portion of 
county. Objection had bisen made 
by the young lailys’ parents; an 
elopement followed and subsequently 
the couple were overtaken by the 
young lady’ s father at .Sherman. She 
refused to return home without het 
gallant lover by her side as her bus- 
bund, and finally the father's consent 
was obtained and the three came hero 
add the couple a-ore married by the

All oyster

Scett & Harold of Fort Worth have ' 
:losed a trafe adth M. B. Pulliam for I 
'ooo 4-ycar-old steers at liy . 75, to bo ' 
ielivered at .''an .Angelo. j

At (irand Prairie, Dallas county, a  ̂
'ew days ago. Mill Becd shot Jake 
Hann in tho arm and slightly auuudud | 
llm. Moth negroes. [

Jasper Is rapidly improving. ' 
Among the inducement o(T< red to set- ( 
Uors is a goo>i school and local option, j

The Oriental Powder Mills of Maine, | 
with tl.ODO.O XI capital, will hereafter ] 
io business in Texas.

Fort Mend county has just redeemed 
H(KXJ of bridge bonds held by tho per
manent school fund.

About 16.0 »0 hales of cotton have 
been received at Mexta, Limestone 
county, this season.

The principal of the Mryan graded 
schools is making war on the cigar- 
ettee smokers.

.^tlnlon, San Patricio county, had 
its first barbecue ulU public sjicaking 
the other day.

.‘*overal vessels have just left Ve
lasco, loaded with Texas products for 
Germany.

Yoakum is a half and half town — 
half in DeWitt and half in l.axaca 
country.

The city fathers of Taylor are still 
wrestling with the water question.

Greer county now has one gin in 
operation. It is located at Alias.

The Comanche County fair was the 
best the county has ever had.

I'he sheep men of Hi Paso county 
are shearing thsir flocks.

Corn is worth 6<) cents per bushel 
. at Ihilfiin, Krath county.I But one death has occurred at 
Huntsville since July 2H.

Over 6000 people went t^ bear T. L. 
Nugent at (lalveston.

Moecow, Polk county, is to have a 
Rew flrst-clas* hotel.

November 1 is fa<'mers day ak the 
: Dallas state fair.

.% IIiincarlan  Itoinatice.
Bi da Pkstii, Oct. ID.—Count Herr-  ̂

man Zichy, a merabor of the lower 
house of the Hungarian diet, has 
written a letter from Now York to | 
his constituenls saying that he has j 
emigrated to America to start a new ' 
life. 'Fhe count's family renounced i 
hiiTi because he adopted the Unitarian 
faith in order to be able to marry the j 
mother of his children, who was lor- i 
uicrly a singer known on the btugo as 
Mile. Baviere. ’

after parliament convenes. .Mr. Mo- 
! Carthy is now in London. Mhilo de
clining to say this publicly fur obvi
ous reasons, he makes no secret ut 
his {lurpose as u'oove stated.

The Murderer I'nbiiuwn.

(JriNCi, III., OcL i;i.—No clei

Hnnher** runventlon.
Baltimohe, Md., Oct. 11.—Tho

twentieth annual meeting of tho 
National association of Bankers con
vened at F'ord's opera-house at 10 
o'clock yesterday. Fivery section of 
the union is represented. .'Kccrctary 
Geise of the association says that the 
crowd's check for jM75,ODU,Ddu would 
be cashed. Addresses of welcome 
were mioiu by Hon. John P. Poo and 
.Mr. F.nwh I'ratt, chairman of tuo 
Baltimoro clearing-house.

ti
the mystery of the murder of Mrs. J. 
C. I.,ehmiller and her '.»-year-ol<? niece 
was developed at the inquest Blood
hounds were out on tho trail, but re. 
{K)rts from Barnard say they were in
effectual in following the trail. Bob
bery is BUp|K>sed to have been the 
motive. A iiunilx*r of p*-ople knew

mission that now has bea«lquarters at 
San Antonio. blv.‘ came hero to meet 
the son of CoL T^F'araz. now in com- 

)ry post at Jaurez, 
Io bo married. Late 

the mother and 
m a n .gaUaiL»»-Ui e 

her father

mand of tho millt 
and the two were 
yesterday evenii 
father of the vo ij

“witli authority from

supper followed and all parties con
cerned seemed to bo of good cheer.

cnie 
and the 
charge.

girl was given into their

A Hlr»«t Bual.
WiiAKTON, Tox., OcL 16.—Some 

little excitment was caused hero yes
terday morning about U o'clock by 
the rapid firing of pistols on the 
southeast corner of the square, which

Kemarkalile l.sraps.
Atkins, Ark., Oct. 16. — Saturday 

morning while J. Fi. Dodson was en
gaged in cleaning out a well the rock 
wall gave way, entombing him forty 
feet below the surface, it required 
a force of men seven hours to remove 
the cement, stone and dirL Dodson 
was rescued alive, although he was 
io water waist deep and entombed 
beneath a mast of dirt for more than 
seven hours.

with a hatchet, so that blood spurted 
clear to the ceiling, they ransacked ; 
every drawer in the house and even 
looked under tho car|>ets for money. | 
'Fhe murdered woman had <il4,«X>C | 
life insurance for the benefit of her I 
husband and he carried flH.DUj fo r ' 
her. People in tho neighborhood wlic | 
are interested in the estate are sus- ; 
l>ected. William Langesara was t,r. | 
rested, but was released on proving ' 
an alibi.

injury
done, however, Jenkins receiving 
only a slight wound in the arm. The 
difficulty had its origin in political 
matter.

F'ort Worth has ‘J864 school 
ren cnrollad.

(trass is fine and catti* fat in 
Paso county.

Krewnsvilla has a school population

l>ls|t*Bsarr rasa Will Ita App'alad.
(JoLruHiA, 8. C., Oct. 16.—The at

torneys for the city of Aiken, against 
which a decision was recently r*e» 
dered in the dispensary case by the 
supremo court of the state, by which 
the act was declared unconstitutional, 
have notified tue attorney general 
that they will appeal to the United 
Mates supreme court. They simply 
gave notice without staling the 
grounds of tbe appeal.

lore Otrough Ua skin and lesh across I of ovar 489.
•• Um  Other sida, but did not entat 
Iba aoallp. The wauad waa stitched 

m i she ia dolag oail at this tiaa.

Llano Is again improving some. 
Burglars ars at wark at Waco.

Cawvaaleat
Andermon. Ind.. OcL 16.—The Kev. 

Mr. Smith, well known io religious 
circles throughout Indiana, while 

child- i preaching at Manchester uecame in
fatuated with the wife of Frederick 
Helm. Helm, strangely enough, fell 
ia love with Kev. Smlth'a wife. They 
traded wlvea This caused scandal 
and Smith has retired from tbe mio- 
Istery. Smith wpa granted a divorce 
hatarday. .

El

lA l Ret Rs
Muscatah, UL,

■a Nalp.
OoL 12.—Uanry

Htabbail bjr His MIstrass.
V ancoi'vkk. B. C\, Oct. 12.—1 •ed 

K. Turner, a member of a leading 
family of New Westminster, is dying 
from a knife wound inflicted by 
Gracie Irwin, a dissolute woman. 
Turner had told the woman they 
must separate. She called at his 
office and asked him to call on her, 
but ho refused and she stabbed him 
below the heart and drew the knife 
downward. Inflicting a mortal wound. 
His mother is dying from the shock. 
The woman was arrested shortly 
afterward, hhe is 26 years old aud a 
handsome brunette, bhe came from 
Han Francisca Bowman is her right 
name, bhe was born in London, On
tario.

Mail I>np Vlrtlms.
K iciimoxb, 'Fox., Oct 16__ A mad

dog made his appear ince on tbe 
streets late Saturday afternoon. A 
man named Fivant was bit on the foot 
and another party whose name could 
not bo learned was bitten. The doir 
attacked a calf and after biting an
other dog was, killed.

Dastrerlna Mall.
T vi.er. Tex., OcL 11.— Late Wed

nesday a deputy United States mar
shal brought Frank Cannon, an ex
mail carrier here under arrest Can
non is charged with burning tbe 
heavy packages in his mail pouch in 
order to llghteo his burden.

His HaeU CrashsL
l^oriflviLLR, Ky., UuL 16.—A spe

cial from Mayesville, Ky., says: James 
Shelton was killed last night in a pe
culiar manner, lie was aboard tbe 
Kentucky CJentral en route to bis 
borne in Ohio, where he bad been 
called tbe illness of his mother. 
Just as the train was entering the 
Carlisle tuBOel Sbeltua was taken sick 
and put bit bead out of the window. 
He was caught by a beam in the tua- 
nal and dragged throngh the window, 
his body boieg mashed into jelly.

Harry Hodga ShoL
Dallas, Tex., OcL 12— Flarly yes

terday morning Harry Hodge was 
shot twice and niortally wounded by 
T. J. Morris of 'Tennessee io tbe bar- 
room of the Windsor hotel. The 
cause of the trouble ha* not been 
mad* known.

Foand Dead la Bod.
L vlino, Tex.. OcL ^6— At an early

hour Saturday morning K. F. Clausen 
was found dead in bis bed. Cause of 
hi* death unknown, but supposed to 
have been heart disease. He was 66 
years old.

Arsoa and Mardoa
Clarksville. T ox., OoL 18— Yes- 

irdaj morning about 8 o’ clock Henry 
rko, a farmer living about five mile*

C'ommUlaJ SairlUa.

Pendi.eton, Tex., OcL 12__ Wil
liam F'ra/.ier, employed as a cotton 
picker by Doc Filliott, residing a few* 
miles from hero, committed •utr.i4e 
by shooting himself through 
with a pistot He pulled off his 
thoos, placed them under the edge of 
his bed, put his hat on the bed and 
laying down placed a pistol to his 
heart and fired. The fore and mid
dle fingers were scorched by powder 
ani his hand dropped just over the 
wound. Ho has no relatives here, 
but his employer knew him well in 
Tennessee, from where be came in 
IKilS. 'Fhe cause of tho act is not 
known.

Khootlna Rva at Commanchs.
Comanche. Tex., OcL 12.— Henry 

Culp and William Cole had a quarrel 
on the public square yesterday even
ing in which Culp was shot through 
the left arm and Cole through the 
left arm and ankle. Neither of tbe 
parties were ao'quainted with each 
other, but tho difficulty arose in a 
restaurant an hour before the shoot
ing. ending there in a fisticuff. 'They 
wore separated and it was supposed 
they were pacified. Cole walked into 
Hoff & Co.’ s grocery store where Culp 
was and shooting ^gan . Both par
ties live in the country near town. 
Culp is deputy sheriff.

Bomad to Oaatlw
HorsTON, Tex., OcL 16.—Mrs. J. 

FI FihrbardL wife of (Jounty (.'ommis- 
sioner EhrbardL was doing some 
washing in the yard of her hoipe on 
Saturday, when, in some way her 
clothes caught fire and before assist
ance could relieve her she was so 
badly burned that death resulted 
from the effects in two hours. She 
leaves two little children to mourn 
her death. The little ones were at 
home at tbe time, but there was no 
one of mature years near to aid her at 
the time. She was in the prime of 
young womanhood.

KIcaad Seasalaas.
WuiiiTA Falls. Tax.. OcL 12.x~8. 

Y. Ferguson, a merchant of this city, 
went out after some horse* Wednes
day and remembers having soma 
trouble with them and that is nil ha 
can remember, as ha was unoonscluas 
from that time till yosterdny morning, 
he brought the horses home and put 
them in tbe lo t Ho has a bad out 
above the right eye nnd evidently he 
got kicked, though he eanoot rameM- 
her i t  He is all right now, but rathor 
weak.

,
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At .Iftok^onvlHe. III., r«oontly Kd- 
vrurd \\ulkinB of Mudoato appeared 
in jjreat haste with the pretty 16- 
year-old duiiifhUT ut .Jiidii'e Solomon 
and the eouple weru married jui«t in 
time to smile at tho father, who had 
tclo(;i ajthed just ahead of his corain>f. 
'fhey were loudly upbraided. Tho 
father charfred Watkins with al>duc- 
tion and had him arrostod in spito of 
the tear* and I'ntreatles of tho brido. 
The judee ordered tho prisoner put 
under a l>ond. Watkins thou;;ht 
ho could seeuro l)ond by 
Murrayvillo. ten miles away. Thoro 
he went in company with an otticer, 
but when ho returned sobs had done 
tbe work and ho was released and the 
youn^ couple went home happy.

Tho fishin); schooner John M. 
Keene, of 4ioston. from tho Channel 
tishinf; grounds, afrived ut Hoiton 
recently, with colors half-mast. The 
captain rcjiorts that ou .September I'D 
two of the crew. .John Matheson and 
Howard Smith, left tho vessel to 
tend tbe trawls. The captain thinks 
their liout struck a sword lish. which 
towed it out to sea. Matheson was 
^6 years old, single, and made his 
home in Boston. .Smith was al>out 
'J’J years of age, and came from Hull- 
fox, X. .S.

.Mrs. .McCurdy, wife of a wealthy 
fariiK’.r, has eloped with Samuel 
Itouglass. an ex-convict, at Areata, 
<'al. Four years ago. as a girl of 16, 
she «'loi>ed with l>ougIass and was 
married at sea. After living in San 
Francisco some months she deserted 
her husband, secured a divorce and 
married .*«amuel .Mct.'ardy. Douglass 
was releu^ed from prison, where he 
served two years for larceny, a few 
weeks ago. and tbe second elo|>ement 
followed.

At Barnard, III., recently, Mrs. J. 
C. .Miller and her l'*-year-old neice, 
were murdered. .Miller had a *̂ 00- 
ucro farm and was out hunting at 
night. M hen he returned.he found 
his wife and niece cut and hacked to 
pieces and blood all over the furni
ture u~.d walls. Bobbery may have 
Itcon the motive, as |4U in money was 
taken. The sherllT has sent for 
bloodhounds to put on the trulL

(ireat droves of hogs are being 
brought iuto Colorado from the i>or- 
tiuns of Nebraska where cro}M have 
failed, and bug cholera has broken 
out in several localities. Having no 
funds to establish a quarantine against 
Nebraska hogs, the state veterinary 
board has issued a notice advising 
importers to isolate such animals for 
alxty days.

Levi I*. Morton Kcpublican candi
date for governor of New York, is 
in trouble. While iu London, Hug., 
be had in his employ one .John How
ard as a coachman. When ho re
turned to this country he brought 
Howard along and Howard is still at 
work fur him. 'J'he charge is that ho 
imported labor under contract.

The entire Hcmlcr family at Dalton, 
<)., has been rearrosted, new evidence 
liaving been discovered. Tho family 
is charged with conspiracy to burn 
the town, which recently was nearly 
wipes! out of existence by lire. Tho 
Berniers wore susiieotcd and arrested 

1~ Aiiiii««i<rna Aijc owing to lack of
evidence were oischargecT

During a terrific wind storm the 
other night the schooner Hartford 
with IM.OIH) bushels of wheat was 
driven ashore at Woodvillc, N. Y. 
Capt. Wm. O'Toole, wife and child, 
Ulebard Seymour, mate, Michael 
I'eurcell, Dennis .McCarthy and an un
known roan were losL The vessel is 
a total loss.

The general term of tho supremo 
court, of Now York, has reversed the 
judgment for Il’ti.OiX) obtained by 
William l.aidlaw against Bussell Sago 
for damages sustained by him from 
the dynamite explosion perpetrated 
by Henry A, Norcross in Sage's unico, 
two years ago, and ordered a now 
trial.

Tho late gulf cyclone did consider
able damage to coast shipping on the 
coast of Florida, drove vessels ashore 
at Mount Pleasant, Miss., passed 
around Charleston, S. C., blew seventy 
miles an hour at Savanah, Ga., and a 
gale at Atlantic City, N. J., doing no 
special damage as warning had been 
given.

Prof. William Sloan died at New 
York the other day after a fast of 
fifty days. Prof. Sloan has been sub
ject to attacks of a strange disease, 
which compelled him to fast He has 
frequently gone four woaks without 
nourishment, and physicians expected 
his recovery from the last attack.

All the printers on the New York 
Tribune hare struck because the pro-

Srietors have refused to discharge 
knights of Labor from tbe press 

rooms and stereotype departments 
and employ men under the typograph
ical unioe's juriediotion.

The registration records in New 
York and Brooklyn were broken. 
There were registered In New York 
102,906 voters, as against 92,644 In 
1892. In Brooklyn there were 76,868, 
as against 67,469 in the presidential 
year.

Frank Du)trea, a oom'merolal trav- 
alar from Mancheeter, N. Y., was 
aandbagged aad robbed of over tl2<>U 
at Toronto, Oat., the other night 
He may die of his injuries. Dupree 
was soon to kava been married.

Bg-Gov. Andrew O. Cuttia of Peaa- 
gylraala ia dead.

Tbe Kings county Democracy of New 
York have nominated E. P. Wheeler 
fur governor and endorsed the re. 
malndar of the Hill ticket. This it 
is thought will elect Morton the Be- 
publicao.

John King went down into a well 
80 feet deep, near Germantown, 
Tenn., the other evening to clean it 
out. Tho well cave'^ iu and King was 
killed. His body us not been re
covered.

Two colored women were passing 
through a swamp above Benton, Ark., 
roi’enlly when one of them was at- 
tu<*ked by a panther and killed. Her 
b«>dy was found partly devoured and 
liuried.

Whisky effects a certain citizen of 
Everett, Kansas, in a peculiar way. 
As soon as he takes a drink he begins 
to sneeze and continues as lung os the 
effects of tbe stimulant lasts.

A passenger train was held up by 
seven inon near (^uantito, Va., re
cently and robbed of if60,00). Tbe 
bandits made good their escape.

A bank cashier at Cincinnati. <)., 
recently put a wallet of money in his 
{Kickot. went into a crowd, and now 
claims that he was rubl>cd.

Aided by a woman. I'nitcd .States 
officers have arrested three jiersons 
at Chicago charged with making 
counterfeit dollars.

Members of the American J’rotoc- 
tlvo association at Kansas City charge 
their officers with soiling tho order to 
the highest bidder.

J. J. Corltet and Bobert Fitzsim
mons have signod to tight somewhere 
in Florida after July 1, 18'J6, for a 
purse of |41.01)0.

('edar Keys, Florida, was badly 
wrecked by tho recent storm, the 
main street being piled with debris 
from end to end.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
A N O T H E R  T A R I F F  COMP LICA -  
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peal to congress for payment of ttie 
bounty for the current year, .ludge ' 
McC'oinus says: “ 'Ihe secretary of !
tbe treasury concluded that tho sugar 
bounty foiieal of tho paragraph ut  ̂
the tariff act of is a repeal ;
of the act of Oct. 1, 18'jti, requiring ; 
sup4srvisiun and lnsp«>otiuD of the pro- 
d.ictioti of sugar. This clause was 
not expresxly rcpoalod. It is, how
ever, incidental and intermeuiate to 
the issuing of license to producers , 
and the payment of bounti'js to them. ! 
These are expressly repeuley, and the , 
i.ssuing of licenses and the payment 
of Ijoiintles declared unlawful. The 
reneal of tho clause for the inspec
tion and supirvision, a useless frag- I 
mont of tho statute, is therefore fairly ! 
implied." Tho court rufusod to in
terfere with the decision of the sec
retary and suggested that the only 
relief for tho sugar proJucers holding 
unoxpired licenses is to û  |>eul to 
eungress, presumably for tinancial 
recom|>ense. Thu petition for the 
luandatnus is therefore refused.

TABERNACLE PLLl'lT.
BRINGING SOULS T O  TH E  SHORE 

OF S A FE T Y .

A blind Mexican known as I’hilip|)e 
Fll ('lego was drowned in the lagoon 
near Mutamoras, Mexico, recently, 
while bathing.

Wholesalo grocers of Chicago are 
leaders in a revolt against tho sugar 
trust which is spreading over the en
tire country.

William Whitney, Mr. Cleve
land’ s right hand man in Now York, 
has declared fur David B. Hill for 
governor.

Cncontradictcd rumors are to the 
effect that Nsllie Grant Sartoris is to 
marry General 11. K. Douglas, of Bal
timore.

Two |K>lico judges In Kansas City, 
Mo., have been indicted on charges of 
forgery, einbu/zlemeot and other 
crimes.

Mayor Hopkins of ('hiesgobas com
menced a vigorous warfare upon all 
violators of the smoke nuisance ordi
nance. *

The Hungarian diet has passed tho 
bill granting liberty of worship to all 
creeds, dospita tho opposition of tbe 
clergy.

I’ romlnent officials of tho Colorado 
Bepublican league have deserted their 
party and will work with tho I ’opu- 
ilsts.

James Hamilton, a stranger visit
ing .̂ L Louis. .Mo., recently went out 

I to “ SCO the town" and was robbed of 
tJOU.

Blchard Smith, the wealthy tyi>e- 
founder, leaves by will more than 
♦ L ’lOU.OGO to the city of I'liiladelphia.

Oliver Magnuson. a prominent 
I*. A. worker and editor of Michigan, 
has renounced allegiance to the order.

Govornment officials fear their ina
bility to convict Capt. Howgatc, 
charued with embezzling

The Missouri, Kansas 
railroad is charged with having 
formed a partnership with scaljK r̂s.

Two bandits held up an express 
train near Sacramento, Cal., recently, 
and secured 4‘JJO.OOO and escaped.

Major General Schofield, in his re
port to the secretary of war, asks for 
an increase in tho national militia.

The Illinois Central railroad threat
ens to withdraw from the Western 
Passenger association agreement.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland and tho la
dies of the select 4U0 of New York arc 
in favor of woman suffrage.

Hardy Miller forged his father's 
name fur $176 at Canton, 111., recently, 
and now languishes in jail.

A little child fell headforemost in a 
bucket of lard at Mobile. Ala., a few 
days ago and «ras drowned.

A New York dog whose eyesight is 
affected is daily seen wearing a pair 
of spootacles.

A building collapsed in New York 
the other night and eight persons 
were killed.

-••ratsrjr C'arllals KinOaraasatl for Want 
uf Eunna—Ltrjr liucii at AIkI**'*> I-**
Tlia Ei|<ortatlon of Ootil ll-a lia,;eu, 
and Olllclals ars Truuhlad,

W asiiinotos, Oct. 16. — Another 
complication has arson regarding the 
(ree alcohol section of the now tariff 
bill. .Secretory Carlisle, owing to I’no 
failure of congress to make tho nec
essary appropriation, is unable t «  put 
tho law into effect. Notwithstanding 
the secretary's decision, it is con
tended that alcohol used in the arts, 
etc., has been free since Aiig. -'S.
I'sors of al<-ohol in medicine and the 
arts want to anow whether tlioy arc 
violating tho law in removing the 
revenue stamps from tho empty bar
rels. If they do not they will have 
no evidence upon which to base 
claims against the governinont for the 
return of duty paid since the law 
went into effect. Un the other hand, 
a.a the law now stands, they are liable 
to heavy p«*naltles for not destroying 
tho stumps when tho barrels a."e 
emptied.

< i»ld  W lth flraw ii.
WAsiiiNiiTox, Oct. 16. — I ’nlted 

States Treasurer .Moriran yesterday 
received u telegram from Assistant 
Treasurer Jordan at New York, stat
ing that ^5t»u.0G0 In gold had been j 
withdrawn from the subtroasury for i 
exjiorL This is the first withdrawal j 
of any importance that has been made 
since August 6 Isst, and this had a j 
dlM({uloting effect among treasury ottl- j 
dais. It was not however wholly un- | 
ex))octed. During the first week in >
August the gold reserve had been re- ;
duced a little below t62.o.)o,mi0. At i , . . i
that time the export season had run | lotteries. Jhe business ojierated by

' tbe big concerns is on the decrease, 
but more of the smaller ones have

A Sermon fr uit .|r>iiit!i It xtll. list “Thn 
Mrii Kowffl IlitrtI to Ilrtii|[ It to llo' 
l.aiitl, l>ut ( oul<l Vnt, Wbert-foro Tbrjr 
CrlrU I nto tliv l.or<L'*

t
BiMKiKi.vv, <iet. 14.—Hev. Dr. Tal- 

mage, who is still ah-ent on his rotiiul- 
Ihe-vvorhl tour, has seU-eted us the siit»- 
jeet of to-<hiy‘s sermon, through the 
press: “ 'rhe OHrsmeu liefeateil.”

Navigation in the Mediterranean sea 
always was [sTilous, especially so in 
early tiine.s. Vesselt were projM-lletl 
partly by soil and partly by oar. 
When, by reason of great stres.s of 
weather, it was neees.sary to reef the 
canv:is or haul it I i, then the ve.ss«-l 
was entirely (b'pendent u|M)Ii the ojirs, 
sometimes twiMity <>r thirty of theni 
on either s:»le the v« ss«d. N’ou would 
not venture outside >our harbor with 
siieh a craft us my text Hiuls .loniih 
sailing in; but he ha<1 not iinn h ehoice 
of vess»ds. He was running aw ay from 
the Lord; ami wlu'ii a m:in is running 
away from the Lord, he hus to ru:» 
very fast.

God had toM ,lon:ih to g<> to Xlne- 
I veh to preach a)»out the de^trin-tion of 
I that city, .lonah disolu-yeil. 'l'h:it al- 
! ways makes rough water, whether in 
I tho .Mediterranean or. the .\tlanlic,
I or the Bucitic, or thet aspian M-a. It i.s 
a very hard thing to vare sailors. I

, , . . havii ,s«*cn them, when the brow of the
partment on the ground that their |
scheme is sum ar to that condemned talking the d.s k knee-deep
by the drcult court of appeals In surf, and the small b-mts by tbe
the .McDonald test case. 1 ho |

small as kindling w «mm1. whistling us 
though nothing had hapjH*ne*l; but the 
Bible says that lhes«> marin«Ts

Itoiiil liivectiiisiit Couipantrs.
WA.sillviiToN, ( )ct. l.'>.— 'Ihe opiira- 

tlons of bond investment organizations 
is causing constant work ut tho post- 
office dopartment. Active efforts 
have boon made fur some time by the 
dopartment to break up tho business 
of various concerns uf an alleged lot
tery uaturo, but tho results have not 
been very encouraging. Tho latest 
company barred from tbe use of tho 
mails is tho Equitable Loan and .'-c- 
curity company of .Atlanta. This 
action has just been taken by the de

company practically operated a 
bond investment scheme. As
sistant .Secretary 'I'homas says: “ Gur 
work is principally with bond invest
ment companies and against avowed

its course and small gains from day 
to day at length brought the reserve 
up to over $<iG,<X)U,0i)O. Treasury 
officials differ somewhat as to the 
cause of tbe apparent export revival.

.Monopollfis KishtlnK'
W asiiinuton, Oct. 11— The Ameri

can Grapbone company has instituted 
suits in the United States court against 
the dealers in the Fdison I'hono- 
graph company fur infringement, in
junction and accounting. The de
fendants are tbe Ohio Phonograph 
company, the Kansas Phonograph 
company, E. S. Dresser for the North
ern district of Illinois, and tho New 
England phonograph. It claims that 
the contracts give it a monopoly of ail 
practical talking machines and that a 
royalty was annually paid to it by the 
NoPkh .American Phonograph company 
until its failure last month.

A Handicap to Tralc.
W ashingruN, Oct. I I .— It is said at 

tbe state department that Aiporican 
and other commerce is more seriously 
menaced by tho decision of the ('hl- 
nesc govornment to impose a transit 
tax on goods than by anything occur
ring since tbe war was begun. This 
tax is known as Pekin. It is a spe
cies of internal revenue tax levied on 
all goods, im|H)rts and cx{>ort8. jiassed 
through China. It is a terrible re
straint on commerce, for it is levied 
repeatedly at every town through 
which the goods pass.

come to my knowledge in tho last two 
or three months than heretofore. 
There are a number of eases pending. 
In Philadelphia is that of the United 
.Slates against Durland, president of 
the Providence bund and investment 
company. In Cincinnati the Knter-

f
whom 1 sjM-ak were frightened. 'I'liat 
which saiiors eall "a  lump of a ►ea ' 
lind Is'coiiie a blinding, deafening, 
hW’amping fiirj'. How mad the wind 
can gel ut the water, and the water 
can get at the wind, you do not know 
unlesH you have Ix'en hixi'tiitors. 1 
have in iny house a piece of a sail of n 
ship, no larger than the i>ulm of my 
liand. That piiH*c of canvas was tilli 
that wti.H left of tho largest sail of the 

into the stormV . I  (jri.ece that went into the storm 
prise savings association is suing he , x».,vf..umllaml. oh. wl.at
IHJstraaslor to compel him to receive ^
and transmit its mail, ihe Pettis i  ̂ -some such storm us this tliat Jonah was
County Bond Investment Co. of Kansas | .
I ’ity and the National Investment so- 
c le tyo fth l. city are seeking to ac-. ^Uors to
euiiipllsh tho same thing. Out of all 
these cases the probability is that the { 
law in relation to bond inveetment | 
companies will bo well settled by the i 
courts during tho next two or throe | 
months. The schemes involved in all i 
of them, though differing in detail.
agree substantially in principle and 
tho department has held all of them 
to be lotteries. There are two factors 

j in the destruction uf their business,
; the war made by the department to 
I exclude their literature from the 
mails and the feat that they arc act
ually fraudulent and are not conduct
ing their schemes honestly. Thin 
refers to avowed lotteries.

S csk ln c  t l is  G iiiltx .
W ashinoton, Oct. 13__ Steps will

lie taken by tho pension bureau to 
incto out punishment to the remain, 
ing iiicmlMrs of tbe boards of jicnslon 
examiners involved in tho A'an Lou- 
ven frauds. Indictments against sov- 

thousands. j eral physicians have already been re- 
and Texas ■ turned. There are five boards in- I volved in tbe corrupt methods and 

I several members of these yet remain 
to be prosecuted, probably half a ! 
dozen. Tho number of cases filed by ! 
Van Loven reaches 8G0. ut least 60 j 

I per cent of which are fruuduleoL

! Thsjr M ay T ra ils . i

I W asiiinoton, Oct* 11.—The treas- I
I ury officials are considering tho qiies. | 
' tion of exchanging at par for gold 
I the fl,70U,OUd in Columbian half dol- 
' lars now in the treasury or subtreus- 
uries. These half dollars were held 
by tho Columbian exposition at (1 

' each, and at tbe close of the fair 
. alH>ut ♦1,700,GOG remained undis- 
I posud of and were redeemed by tho ! 
i government at their face value.
I What action will be taken if any had 
' nut been determined, but it seems 
I Uj be very likely that an offer to take 
I the exchange will bo made soon.

Mors Msdistloa Talk,
W ashington, Oct. 12.— Ih o  cable 

report that the Italian minister in 
Pekin had been instructed by his 

I government to offer his services as I mediator in bringing tbe China-Japan 
I w ar to a close is coifstrued hero as a 
I possible move on tho part of tho trip- 
I plo alliance—Germany, 1 tally and 
Austria—to intervene. A member I of tho diplomatic corps said: “ If thoI Dreibund desires to ^  a factor in any 

I international intervention it would nat-

Ihrow him yverlMWird. .Sailors are 
gcn«*roUH hearted nine, and they re- 
solvdl to make their eM.*ape, If p.rssihle, 
without resorting U) such extreme 
measures. The sails are of no us**, and 
so th«*y lay hold on their oars. 1 see 
the liing hank of shining blad«*s on 
either side of the v *‘h.m .*1, OhI how they 
did pull, the hn.nzt**! seamen, as they 
laid liack into the oars. But rowing on 
the sea is very different fnun rowing 
upon a river; ami as tho vess**l hoists, 
tho oars skip the wave and miss the 
stroke, and the tempest laughs to scorn 
the flying paddles. It Is of no use. no 
use. There comes a wave that crashes 
the last mast, and sweeps the oarsmen 
from their places, and tumbles erery- 
thlng in the confusion of impending 

i shipwreck, or, as my text has It, ‘ ’The 
. men rowed hanl to bring It to the land; 
, but they could not; wherefore they 
cried unto tho Iaji**!.'* *

This scene Is vorj* sngg**stive to me, 
and I pray God I may have grace and 
stix'ngth enough to represent it intelli
gently to you. Years ago 1 preached a 
sermon on another phase of this very 
subject, and 1 got a letter from llous- 

, ton, Texas, the writer saying that the 
reailing of that sermon ia Lomlon had 
led him to G<k1. .And 1 n*eeiveil anotherurally select Daily to take the initidtive 

Germanv i. the moving spirit /U o  ^
Dreibund but owing o the relations rea.ling^ l^sI«Tm A !rR r.^u*lw «r 
between (.ermuny and H-aneo any in- to Christ,
icrvention by the former would nutur- , ,  ̂ why not take
ally excite tho opjiosition of the laW 
ter. Germany would bo most ‘ ' ‘'ely .
therefore to have Italy proimse an in- ^w n in weakness
tcrvcntlon. Any arrangement made ^  the
would of course have the support subject, bring salvation to the

people w ho shall h**ar and salvation to 
** ’ the people who sliall rea*i. Men and

Chill SettiM.
Washington, Oct. 10__ The Chilean

government, through its minister 
here, has paid into the state depart
ment 1246,664.36, the amount of the 

The port of Copenhagen will be of- i Judgments rendered against Chili by
flcUlIy opened as a free port Novem
ber 9 nexL

The lighthouse at Cape San Bias oa 
the Florida coast has been wrecked 
by a storm.

John Dorsey, a colored pugilist, 
was drowned at New York a few days
since.

I'he I^ndon clearing house does a 
business of |32,6OO,0UU.0lK) per year.

The whisky trust has issued |2,- 
600,000 new bunds to pay of rebates.

The wheat crop of Kansas this year
is estimated at 70,000,000 bushels.

Secretary Carlisle denies that he 
will bo a candidate for the senate.

Congressman William I,. Wilson bos 
returned from London, England.

The gold reserve in tbe federal 
treasury Is increasing slowly.

Five Inches of snow fell in Ohio the 
other day.

The president is still at Buzzards* 
Bay.

Ur. OUror Waodell Holnsoe te dood.

the Chlluan claims commission, which 
{ closed its work in Washington three 
I months ago. 'I'he awards will be paid 
by the department immediately to tbe 
claimants.

Drjr I>o**k at AIgsrs, 
Washington, OcL 16— Judge Ad

vocate Lemly of the navy has Just 
returned to Washington from New 
Orleans, where he completed the 
purchase of a tract of land adjoining 
tbe site for a dry dock at Algiers, op
posite the city. The price paid was 
147,000.

MaadaoiM RsfassS.
W asiiinI ton, OcL is .—Judge Mc- 

Comos of the district supreme court 
yesterday denied the application of 
tbe Miles Sugar Manufacturing com
pany of Louisiana for a mandamus to 
compel Secretary Carlisle to appoint 
inspectors to ascertain the sugar pro
duction of the company. The object 
of tbe suit was to test the legality of 
the recent repeal of the sugar bounty 

^nrovlslon of the MnKioley law and 
Wm  to lay the foundatioa for oa ap.

pport
lliu triple alliance." A Japanese 
newspaper received here says 
offer of mediation on tho part of a j 
third power should be accepted by ; 
Japan until her object shall have i 
been completely attained, whicji is ' 
to pla**e C'oreun indcjiendence on i 
a secure footing and so to ' 
crush the power of China at \ 
to leave her totally unable to attempt | 
retaliation." This and other expres
sions from tho Japanese press coin
cide with the viea’s of tho Japanese 
authorities,that there can be no roedt-1 
ation which does not give ('orca com- | 
plute independence, crush China's 
]K)wer and further retard her progress 
in tho east and reimburse Japan, I 
either in money or territory for the ' 
enormous expenditures contracted on | 
account of tho war. I

C'hargsd With Thsft of Ktanip*.
W ashington, OcL 12—William B. 

Smith of New Jersey, a laborer em
ployed in the bureau of engraving and 
printing, was arrested yesterday 
charged with stealing 60,1)00 2*cent 
postage stamps from the governmenL 
Smith went to New York a few days 
ago and it is alleged placed the stamps 
on sale there. This fact became 
known here through postal authori
ties and subsequently word came from 
a posimastor that his package of 
stamps was 60,000 short It is be
lieved other employes are implicated.

Voas Forged Letters
W ashington. OcL 16__ Tha chair

man of the senate committee on mloee 
and mining has leorood that a man 
under tha assumed name of S. 8. Car
ter, claiming to be a colonel In the 
United States army, and representing 
himself os an ogant of the committee 
empowered to negotiate for the pur
chase of cement for government use 
at mining towns in the west, ho* boea 
irytsf to swindle cement companies 
In Nsw York, using forged rredsntiols 
os also lettsrs of intrcductloa.

women, who know how to pray, lay 
hold of the lAird G*xl .Almighty and 
wrestle for the blessing.

Bishop I.atliner would stop some
times in the mi*lst *>f his argument.and 
say, **Now, 1 will tell you a fable;” 
and t*>-*lay I would like to bring the 
scene of the text as an illustration of a 
most iiiip*>rUnt religiiHis truth. As 
those MtHliterrsnean oarsmen trying to 
bring Jonah ashore, were dlacointtte*!,
I have to tell ymi that they were not 
the «mly men v*ho have brtikeu down 
on their paddles, and have l>evn 
obliged to cull on the Lord for help. I 
want to say that the unavailing efforts 
of tlujse Metllterranean *»arsmen have 
a «x>unteri>art in the efforts we are 
making t*i bring souls to the shore of 
safety and set their feet *>n the K*H*k 
of .Ages. \’*>u have a father, or 
mother, or husband, or wife, or child, 
or near friend, who is not a Chrii tlan. 
Then* have b**en times when you have 
been in agony aliout their salvation. A 
minister of Christ, w hose wife was dy
ing wllh*»ut any h*>|*e in Jesus, walked 
the fl«x)r, wrung his hands, cried bit
terly, an*l sai*l, "I believe 1 shall go 
Insane, for 1 know she is not prepan*d 
to me**t Go*L” And there may have 
been days of sickness in your h*ms*‘- 
hoUL when .you feanst it woubl be a 
fatal sickness; snd how closely yoa 
soamined the fsoe of the doctor ss he 
came in and scrutinised the patient, 
and left the pulse, and yon followed 
him into the next room, and said, 
“ There Isn't any dnnger, ia them, 
doctor?” And the hesitation and tbs 
umsprtainty of the reply mode two 
stcmlties flash before your vision. And 
then you went and ialkod ta the sick 
one about the grwat futam. Oh, them 
ore those here who have triad to bring 
their friantls to (4od. They have been 
unable to bring thoss to the sh*we of 
safety. They ors no nearer that 
point than thejr were twsatg

ago ‘/on think you have got them a1- 
lO'Mt to the shore, when you are swept 
b4<*k again. What shall you do? Put 
liovvn the oar? Oh, no! 1 do nut advise 
that; but 1 do adyise tliat you apiM'ul to 
that G<**1 to whom the Meditcraii**an 
• mrsim-n apj>eal»*d the Gixt who could 
silence tlie t**nip**st and bring the ship 
in safety to the [s»rt. 1 tell you, my 
fri**n<ls. that th**re has got to b**a g'xjd 
«leul of praying l»«*fore «>iir families are 
brought to Christ. Ah! it is an awful 
thing to hav** half n Imnschold <»n one 
sill** tin* line, and Ih** oth«T jmrt the 
hoUM*hol(l on the other siilcof the line! 
'I'wo v«---els [>urt on tin* is-ean of 
et<*rnity, i.ne going to the right and 
the oth«*r to the left further a|>urt, 
and H|f.ir; her apart until the signals 
c<*ii'.e to be re**ognize<l, amt th**re are 
only two s|M*eks on the horizon, and 
then thi-y are L;st to -ight forever I 

1 wish 1 **oul(l put b*.-fore my un- 
pardom-I reader,. iheir own hi-lple***,- 

No human arm was ever strong 
enough to unl's k the <l<sir of heaven.
No fis,t wa, ever mighty enough to 
)»reak the shackles -.in. No <i:trsmuii 
swarthy enough to row liiii:s**lf into 

Is harhor. 'Mie wind i- against 
you. The tide is against you. Tho 
law is against you. Ten thousand cor- 
rup'ing inllueiiees are against you. 
H«*lj»less and undoiu*. Not so helpless 
u sailor on liis plank. niid-.\tlantic. 
Not s*» helples.s u travel*T gird**d by 
twenty miles of pniirit* on tire. Provo 
it you say. 1 w ill prove it. John v i :
41: “ Ni> niun can eome to m**, except
the Fatlier which liath s**ut me draw 
him."

But wJiil** I have shuw-n your help
lessness, 1 want to put by the sitle **f it 
the |s<w*T and willingiies.s of Christ to 
save 3’ou. 1 think it was in 10S6 a ves-
s**Lwus b«>und for P«irtugal, but it wa.s 
driven to pi**e**s un an unfriendlj* coast. 
Tile captain hail his sou with him, an*l 
with the crew they WMiider**d up the 
b«*ach. and started on the long journey 
to And relief. After aw hile the s«>n 
fainted by reason of liunger. and the 
length uf the way. The cuptain^Zaid to 
th«* erew, “ Carry my boy f«jr a:e on 
your shoulders." Theycarriinl him on; 
but the journey was long, that after 
awhile the crew fainted from hunger 
and friun weariness, and cuuhi carry 
him no long*‘r. Then tbe father ral- 
litsl his almost wusUsl energy, and 
bM)k up his own )>oy, and put 
him on his shoulder, and carried him 
on mile after mile, mile after mile, un
til, overcome himself by huiigvr and 
weariness, he too fainted by the way. 
The boy lay down and ditsl, and tbo 
fuihcr, just ut the time re.scue came to 
him. also iH*risli**d, living only long 
enough to tell the story—sa*l story, 
imlt****l! But glory be to God that 
Jesus Christ is able to take us up out 
of our shipwrecked and dying oiiiuli- 
tion, anil put us on the shoulder of but 
strengtli, and by tbe omni|sitenee uf 
his g*>sp**l lM*ur us ou through all the 
jtmrney of thLs life, and at lust through 
the o{K*ning gah*s uf heaveu'. He ia 
mighty to save. Though your sin be 
long aud black, amt inexcu.sa/ 
ble, and outrageous, the very 
moment you b**lieve 1 will pro
claim i>ar*luu—quick, full, grand, un
conditional, uncoiupromLsing, illimit
able, infinite. Oh, the grace of God! 1 
am overwhelmed when 1 ooine to think 
of it. Give me a thousand ladders, 
Iash*‘*l fast to each other, that 1 may 
scale the heighL Ix*t the line run out 
with thv Anchor until all thccabl**s^^ 
the earth are exhauste*!. that we. luay 
touch the depth. I.a*t the arcangel fly* 
iu circuit of eternal ag**s, iu trying t*i 
s\v**cp around this tlieiue. Oh, tho 
grace uf God! It is so high. It is so 
broad. It is so deep. Cilorj* be to iny* 
God, that where man's itur gives ouf,* 
God’s arm lH*gins! NN'hy will ye carry 
your sins ami your sorrows any loiig**r 
when Christ offers to take them? AN hy 
will vou wrestle d*»wn your f**ars w heu

thing is reatly?
Plenty of r*x»m at the ftasL Jesus 

has the ring of h'w love all rt*ady lopui 
ujK>n your hand. Come now and sit 
ilown, ye hungry ones, at tlie liamjueL 
A’e who are iu rags of sin, take tlm 
robe of Christ. Ye who are swamped 
by the breakers around you, cry to 
C hrist to pilot you into siu*>oth. 
waters. On aeeouui.__of the p*vuliar 
phase of the subject, 1 ba^  iIHiUTi 
present illustrations, yon soe, ohiefiy, 
frtim the water. 1 remember that a' 
v*»ssel went to pitNNrs on the Bermudas 
a great many years ago. It had a vast 
treasure on board. But the vessel be
ing sunk, no effort was made to raiso 
it. After many years had passed, a 
company of adventnrri*s went out from 
Flnglantl. and after a long voyage they 
fi'achtnl the place where the resa**! was 
said to have snnk. They got into a 
siiiall boat and hovered over the plac*e. 
Then the divers went down, 
aiut they bis>ke through what l*x>ked 
like a limestone covering, and 
the tr**asuros rolltjd out—what was 
louml afterwarti to b**, in American 
money, woi*th 81,.MH),0(X>, and the 
foun*lation of a great businevs h*>use. 
At that lime the whole worlil reJoi*:*sl 
over what was (utlled the luck of these 
a*lventurers. Oh, ye who have b«H?n 
i-owing toward the shore, and have not 
b**en able to reach it, I want to tell 
y*ni to-night that your boat huvens 
over infinite tr**osnre! All the rich»»a 
of G*id are at your feet. Tri'asurea 
that never fail. an«l crowna that never 
gn>w dim. Who will go down now 
and seek theiu? AA’ho will dive for th« 
p*«arl *>f great pri«N*? Who will be pre
pared for life, for death, ior Judgment, 
for the long eternity? bee two hand* 
of blood stretched out toward thy aonl, 
os Jesua saya, “Come unto me, all jm 
that lab*>r and are heavy laden, and 1 
will giva you reat.”

■agerMtvlona Akont W H rlw .
Tha fypal** helleT* Mini wftefcn* 

OM oggehalU to asake phltoyA
dishes M f«ed out of nt '
WlicbcA to
ainei

•Mk Iho Mfdi «>1



Fhe fair'll f  tat.

Bnt«r«4 a t tb «  po^offle# at B «lrd ,T «X M . 
•• MOond e lua tnaUar.

Mlibwcriplion Rales*

Oma  ........................................  • ' **
Mx  ............................................75 ru
>Jo •ubaerlptlons i»c«lT«*d for tr«« t ban • months.

Payable In advance.

W. E. GILLILASD, Editor and Proprietor 
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I>«vid H. Mill looms up like a K^bot 
in the etHtcrn sky.

Senator Mills ss} 8 the dem ocratic 
ndiiiiD istration has cut dow n  the pen
sions sixteeu iiiillions per annum.

Down south the populist call them- 
solves .lotiersoiiian democrats. Cp 
north they call themselves Abraham 
Lincoln republicans. Why don't they 
(ret together aud agree who is the 
daddy o f this concern anyway.

If onr farmer populist friends who 
have good hoiues could be made to 
realr/.e that the populist doctrine, car
ried out to its full cxtt;nt,]will tax their 
lands out o f their hands aud turn it

eea. Coatraat this with the reniediea 
offered by the populist. They offer 
you government ownership o f rail
roads to chea|>en transportlon when 
Btatistica show that freight and pas
senger rates are lower in the United 
States than any foreign government 
that own the roads. They promise you 
unlimited issues o f paper mon
ey, that history has taught us will 
depreciate and cause more ruin than 
famine war aud pestilence. They o f
fer to put all the tax on your land 
that their well informed leaders 
admit will eventually contiscate all the 
lauds owned by iudividusls or corpor
ations. The democrats are trying to 
give ] ou a political remedy while the 
populist offer you a lot o f wild and 
visiouarv measures that will it carried 
out l>e the death knell o f the republic, 
private property and individual liber

ty.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

The bridge over Turkey creek at 
Cross Plains is finished according to 
contract but uutortiouately it is forty 
feet too short and as a natural result 
is worthless in its present condition.

. The building o f this bridge has taken 
rather a political turn as Mr. Cum
mings w ho drew up the plaus aud 
measured the stream aud A lf  Olds 
w ho built the bridge are both candi
dates for county Commissioner, i^mo 
claim that Mr. Olds is to blame while

For Governor,
C. A. CULBKUSON.

For IJeut. Governor,
GEOUGET. JESTER.

For Attorney General,
M. M. C R A N R  

For l.and Commissioner,
A. J. BAKER.

For Comptroller,
R. W. FINLEY.

For Treasurer,
W. B. W ORTHAM .

For 8upt. Pub. Inst.
J. M. CARL18LR 

For Chief Justice Supremo Court, 
RUBEN R. (iA lN S .

For Associate Justices,
THOS. J. BROWN.
LEROY (i. DEN.MAN.

For Judges Criminal Court Appeals, 
J. M. HURT.
W. L. DAVIIKSON.
JOHN N. HKNDER80N.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

p h y s i c i a n s T '

0. POWEL L .

PHTSICIAM AHD SUBeSOM. 

OSes foarta door sooth of the Book. 

Baird. Toxas.

D J. WILSON. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T. and P. Ry.
Also City and l.'onnty Phjrsleiaa. 

A ll professtonal calls promptly answered.

over to the goverumcuL they would | i^y blame on Commissioner
drop  the pi.pulisi party like a hot po- (jumniings. The lucasurment o f the

1 creek was made by Mr. Cummings

The Cottonwood Prodigal last week 
said the democrats had paid out 70 
odd million dollars more for pensions 
th is  year thau had the republicans, or 
in other words increased the pensions 
to 70 odd million dollars. Does the 
Prodigal approve or disapprove such 
increase.

■ \

Some o f the populist paper, are still 
claiming that Georgia went for the 
pops, (ieorgia went for the pops 
Just like Alabama and Arkansaw—30- 
000 majority for the democrats. 11 
the pops can get auy comfort out o f 
such victories {i) as this they are wel
come.

!

Judge Nugent in his opening speech 
pledges himself to carry out the poli
cy o f the present democratic state ad
ministration. I f  this is the case what 
azeuses has the pops for opposing 
Charley Culberson who has been part 
and parcel o f the Hogg administra 
tion from the start? Vote for Colber- 
aou and the whole state ticket

aud the contract was let by the com 
missiouers court ou bis report and 
called for a bridge forty feet long, 
the record shows this, A lf Olds built 
the bridge one foot longer than the 
contract called for, so we are inform
ed. This being the case Mr. Olds is 
in no way to blame. The mistake, 
fault or whatever you may call it, is 
in Mr. Cummings’ measurement and 
there is no getting around it.

What do )  ou farmers and laud own
ers who have run off in this populist 
wildcat business understand by this? 
“The land is the heritage o f the peo
ple”. You think the land is the herit
age of him who inb'erited it from his 
ancestor, or by bis own skill and in
dustry worked and paid for it that he 
might have a home for himself and 
children, don’t you? Well you will 
see where your land will go when all 
the tax is placed on land. The gov
ernment will tax you out o f your land. 
I f  this is what you want jnst keep 
voting the populist ticket.

A  few years ago the chronic grum
blers said it was a crime to pile up 
large surplus in the state treasury' 
The democrats reduced the tax rate 
too low, more than one half, and now 
IX'caiise after a lapse o f several years 
the state ba*> a few thousand dollars 
dificiency, these same old grumblers 
arc howling themselves hoarse about 
i t  Some meu are without reason and 
arc always dissatisfied with the gov- 
eiunicut anyway.

AVe have not heard o f any charge 
that the Democratic primary was 
not lair aud houest, except that a few 

rated tm tUa primmrr at Onc 
or two boxes under a misconstruction 
o f the rules. This would in no case 
as far as we know have changed the 
result: therefore the nominees for 
county olUrera should receive the su|»- 
port o f every democrat in the county 
aud we believe they will.

T here sefnyi to bo considerable fight 
**TcTng made ngaiust Judge Solomon 

in some quarters. Judge Solomou's 
record as an ollicer is one o f the very 
l>cst in the state. His decisions come 
nearer standing the test o f the higher 
courts than half the district Judges 
in the jtate. We believe the people 
Cf Uallahau know and appreciate his 
w orth and will re-elect him by a larger 
luajorit) than ever. He is the nominee 
o f the democratic party and every 
democrat should stand I y him as well 
ai the whole county ticket.

Tiio ( roHs I'lains (lower) bridge 
stand* as a monument to the engineer
ing skill o f Commissioner Cummings 
A  gentleman at Cross Floins told us 
it remiuded him o f a grasshoper with 
his hea<l and tail cut off. 1 he com 
missiouers court, it seems to us should 
meet and have something done with

Chairman State Kx. Coin.
J. G. D l’DLEY, o f Lamar county

For Judge 2d Supremo Dist.
I. W. STEPHENS.

For State Senator.
R. D. G AG K  

(ol AVard county.)

For Representative.
W. E. G ILL ILA N D .

For District Attorney.
F. S. BE LL

DEMOCRATK' COUNTY NOMINEES,

For County Judge 
E. E. SOLOMON.

For District and County Clerk 
W. W. DUNSON.

For Tax Assessor 
T. J. N O R R E LL

For Sheriff
J. w. jont:s.

For County Treasisrer 
T. B. HOLLAND.

For County Surveyor 
M. IL H A ILE Y .

For County Attorney ,
AR TH U R  YONGE.

-For Hide and Animal Inspector 
W. C. ASBURY.

For Public Weigher 
W. M. COFFMAN.

For Commisssoner, Pre. No. 1 
W. A  HINDS.

For Commissioner, Pr*. No. 2, 
P H ILL IP  YOST.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. L 
ALF. H. OLDS.

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. No. I 
L  O. OLIVER.

Orricx first bnlldlng west of Htab ofilce,

R. SARTOR,

PH YSIC IA N  AND SURGEON.
Calls promptly answered day and 

night. Careful attention given ail 
forms o f chronic diseases.

UlHce, East side Market Htreet.
Ba ir o , -:- -:- T exas.

A TTO R N E Y-AT-LAW .

W -  H -  C l i e t t .
Attorney-at-Law,

B a i r i >, - T e x a s .

Practices in all our State 
22 1-y and Federal Courts.

New G^ile, Clieapei Goods.
The Tariff Bill jiassed; goods never

cheaper than now. My goods were 

bought after the tariff bill had passed, 

and the bottom had been reached on 

prices:

In Flannels,
Blankets, Hosiery, and other goods too 

numerous to mention, I have big bar

gains to offer. I handle the Hamilton- 

Brown shoe, every pair warranted. The 

best shoe made for the money.

Don’t Fail
To buy our “ Little Giant’ ' school shoe. 

Call and see my nice goods; they 

all the go.

i.iT..-'

are

BOOT A N D  SUOEM AKING.

^£ARTIN BARNHILL.

B oo t and  N h o rm a k e r . 

Kepslrlng Promptly sad Nestljr Kxeented. 

ITieet to Smt tbs Times.

Market Strsst, [6] Baird. Texaa.

All democrats who took port in the 
county primary election are in honor 
bound to support the county ticket. 
O f course, there is no way to force 
one to do this neither does any one 
want to do so, but it is left to every 
man to decide for himself. I f  a voter 
goes into a primary or convention to 
select candidates for his party ho is 
morally bound to support the ticket 
uomiuatcd whether ho gets his choice 
or not. That is the way we have al
ways looked at. and liave never yet 
failed to support a ticket whether wo 
got our choice or uot.

FOB COUNTY SUKVTCYOK.
T. H. FLOYD. 
Independent.

FOB su R K irr .
T. B. H AD LEY.

On the Independent Ticket.

. .  B O 'S T D s x 'c r a s r .

IIAUBKR.S.

W . D  D E A N ,
First Door Houth of D. W. Wriatoa.

Market Htrsst, Baird, Texaa.

H A IR  
CUTTING, 
SH AV IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Y'our patronage solicited.

$

JACK JONES’
ToDBorlal Parlor

And Bath Room*.
Hair catting 25 cents, -:-

Baths 25 cents, Shaving 15 cents.

Next door to Jamea A Johaaoa’a Beataurant. 
W«at 0de of Market Street. 2S r

I f  we believed that the populist pol
icy on land, transportation a id finance 
would do one halt as much good as is 
claimed by them we would be a pop
ulist o f the populist But we cannot 
l>elievc in them because the history c f 
the past ages contradict them. These 
schemes are wiid aud vissiuiiary, but 

I wild as they are ninoy good men arc 
I deluded by the glittering bubbles held 
; up before their eyes by professioual 
. politicians who seek to ride into ofiice 
' on every craze that comes along.

Five years ago T h e  .St a b  warned 
the i*eople that government control 
o f railroads wa> but the eutcriiig 
wedge to goverument ownership o f 
the roads. Has not time varified this 
(»re«liction that many o f T h e  St a b  
reailers no doubt will remember was 
made years ago? We now warn you 
that government ownership o f rail
roads means the government owner
ship of all property. I f  the populist 
theory prevails some o f you will live 
to see this prediction varified.

r i n i H S  in  i n
PAINTIHC. E TC .

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE 

OP THE

s u r n  m u  mm
ILX3AFT Za71FVX)tT APS fAST 7IXX 

— V^A THE—

T H E  BH O RT ■.IRB

To Iiw Orlius, Miîhis
and points in the

S O U T H E A S T .

Groceries

DID YOU SAY?
W e l l , we have them. Any and everything you 

want in that line, and an cheap aa can be bought 
for cash anywhere in Weat Texaa.

Yes, we have a line of that too, and furthermore, it 
ia for Bale. If you don’t think ao get onr liottom 
fignrea before yon buy.

Wagons and Fanning Implements.
We carry everything in that line. When you want 
anything in onr line give ua a call.

FR EE D ELIVER Y- VAUGHN &  GO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

Of the greateat hlcaainga to men ia a good dinner. 

A fter he haathat there ia other thinga to wiah for.

Men out of ten will tell you that their home ia a happy 

one if their fond ia pure and w holcaome.

Take “ The St. I,ouis Limited,"
12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.

>  /

Some o f the populist are bragging 
about Kansas having a large balance 

the bridge, as the first rain that comes , I® state treasury while Texas has 
will likely wash it away and the whole • deficiency. The tax rate in Kansas 
business will be a clear Iom to the ^  more than double what it is in Tex- 
county. ; ••• These satne kickers a few years

- -  - —-------- : ago were abusing the democratic party
The populist say the democraU o^ 1 in Texas becanse it had a million dol- 

fer DO r«-medy for the bard times. The j Inrs sorplos in the state trsasuiy.
democrats offer a reduced tariff and 
promise a further gradnal reduction 
tintll a revenue basis is reached there
by aaving millions o f dollars annually 
to the (people. A  low tariff will stlma- 
late onr foreign oommeree and tbos 

aa inereased demand for onr 
iirricultural prodneta, aad better pri-

Tazes were reduced nearly one half 
and now these same old chronic kick
ers are howling because there is a de
ficiency.

REDUCED WAGES.
I will work for $1.50 per day.
42 tf J. S. B ailrt, Orpenter.

Old Sappy at Cottonwood seems 
woriert about The Star man from 
some cause. He was mad because 
we did not neglect our business aud 
chase around over the county after 
the populist speakers sometime ago. 
Now he is displeased because we 
weut to Cottonwood with Mr. John 
Bowyer who he says is a gold bug. 
Old Sappy magnifies his imi>ortance. 
He appears to think that he is running 
the campaign for both Democrats and 
PopuIUt. Run your own shebang. 
Sappy, and the democrats vnll take 
careof their side. One thing certain 
the democrats are not trying to please 
the pops, and the sooner old Uncle Sap 
Head fftids this out the better it will 
be for his peaco of mind. Old Sap 
seems disappointed, however be
cause be did not get to see The Star 
mao.

W ANTED .
An active agent in each county in 

United States, to solicit sobsoriptions 
for the Twioe-a-week Republic. A  
ilberai rommiaaion will be paid to 
hustlera. Addreee,

Superintendent Cirenlation, 
The Rbpubuc,

Si. Loni^ Mo

and the East. 

The direct line— — ——
-to all points in

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
na, Oregon and Cal.

t h e  o n l y  l in e  Oi'KKATINO

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FKOM TEXAS TO UALIPORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

St. Louis, Little Rock, Shkevei-ort, 
N ew Orleans, De.yvkr, El 

Paso, Jjos A ngeles and 
San Francisco.

Ix>w«it tirkpt r»tM . time table* and all da- 
aired tBfViniiation will be rnralsbed by anr of 
the ticket agents of the Texaa A Pacific Ry. or 
W. A. DA8H1ELL, OAHTON MESLIER, 

Trar. Paaa. Agt. Gca. Paaa. A Ttcket Aat. 
L. a. THORNB, Od VleePreaident and General 

Manacer. DALLAS, TEXAH.
P. a. GAGE, Afant, 

Baird. Texas.

HOTELS. _
tTTY nOTEI. —Tbe above llou i baa b^n 

rentod by B. SIgal. Board and Lodetaf, or 
rooma aloa*.

m R  MOAL HOTBL.» Conor P in t aad 
Market atrwta. Mr*. E. Hlfal. pro|>i1*tr*aa. 
Beet aoooMiaodatloaa In tbo etty at tkoaa 
Hotola. M U

■Wwjnwr Dili Orreu Will ieli you that they keep their hua- 
baiula in a good humor by giving them good meals of 
fresh, wlioleaome footl.

Thinga yon ahonld rememlier are, that I vary only the 

purest and freaheat (Iroeeriea, that my prices are very 

low, that my stock ia always replete aud that my clerks 

are always i>oIite and attentive.

"S T o\a j:s  f o x  T x a d - e ,

D. W . WRISTEN^
Do You Carry Insurance?

o o o o o o o

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

.Hf and Notary Public.
Over 8120,000.000 Capital Represented.

Tbc Mntnal IlctefTP Fnnd Life AMoclaUon of Now York, C»|iital.... .ats.aao.ooo oo
LlTenHKil and Ixtndon and Glob*..................................................  ................. 4a.*«,oon no
Hartford, of Ilartfbrd .....................................................•,..............................  T.am.ouo wi
Northweatom National.................................................................................... l,iai,oon no
Merbanlo and Trader*.....................................................................................  TOO.OOO 00
Hone, of New Orleans.....................................................................................  4M>,ono U)
Alamo, of Texaa............................................................................................. Roo.ooooo
Conoonlla......................................................................................................... 4uo,uuo ou

New York Plate Glass, Standard Accident,
.(Etna Livestock, of Glen’s Falls, New York.

Office with^Vanghn & Co., Ba ir d , T exa*.]

T . » ! .
—COMMISSION DEALFJl IN —

O S l A S t I #  M A T  M A N f
• ———-ALSO——

Fine Stock o f FAmily Grooeriot, Hour and Country Produce, at the very 
loweet each prioea. Orders fer Car Loti o f Oraia and llay  promptly 
filled. Your patronage fioltclted. SatiifiMiloB guaranteed.



(

T. & P. R’y SCHEDULE.
TKXAH AND PACIKIC.

PMtrngrr, EmI boaiul..................... IS:Oi.
** W««t boand................t:10p.m.

r. H. Uaob, Agent.

HAILI.
TOMATO, COTTONWOOD, CADDO PEa K 

CROSS PLAINS.
LMvea Hnlrd..................................... 8 A. M.
.........................................................  4 P. M.

PUTNAM AN1» CLYDK........ TrMn tchedale.

TECUMHKll AND EAULK COVE. 
Dnlly, except Sundny.

...................................................™
A rrive*............................................. 'll* *“ •

Mia. Li/zin U kttiu. P. M.

hAve beard, otberwi*e iban usual after 
a ciscus bas visited a place. Tbe 
small boy, like 8ir John Moore. Im now 
*‘left all aioue in bis glory.”

Our esteemed mayor, Aldrn Ill'll,

T H A T  BAN(iUE1\

I.a*t Friday uigtit tbc spacious 
district court room at tbe eourt house 
wan (lilt'd to its utmoHt capacity by 
orr citizeus to witiiess the entertaiu*

returned last buuday from an extend* uuuj participate iu tbe ban(]uet drug store, 
ed visit to his old home in Virginia, jjjygn j ,̂.hool. The
.Mr. Hell bad the misfortune to have program was very interesting and con- 
one Of bis eyes very painfully Injured following:
while away by a branch o f a tree ! Mn*tc........................ iisuks of th* Khin«,

BU6INE88 l/XJALS.

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 
Go to Foy’s for shoes. U tf

School books SPOT c a s h  at I ’hillips'
89 tf

Boys school suit for half price at 
l’oweU,s. 41tf

--------DEALER IN --------

Texas and Colorado Saddh
Bridles, Bits, Spurs, and Shoe Findings^

striking him in the eye while passing i 
through tbe grounds ou bis brothers 
farm, which delayed him in returning' 
home. We are glad to state, however 
that his eye is much better and will 
be all right ere long. {

I

N otice .— Local reading matter 10c 
a line tirst insertion, 6c ttierealler.

Locals run until ordered out. Tran- 
eient advertising must be paid for iu 
advance.

A ll job work spot cash on delivery 
of goods.

No advertiser is entitled to, nor 
will they receive T h e  bTAK, unless 
paid lor at regular rate.

A ll contracts for advertising and 
job work are made ou a strictly cash 
basis, and settlement must be made 
accordingly.

I do not promise or agree to take 
goods or anything but money for ad
vertising and job work.

1 will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by any employe of 
of this ollice, or anyone else except 
members of my own family, and all 
parties are hereby notided not to 
charge anything to my account ex
cept ou written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioned.

W . E. G i l i .i i .a n d , E d . St a r .

MU* Etta Itlskelejr.
K**ay............................................  Enenrjr.

Mis* Lsara Rica.
K**sy.. R]r Labor ws Attain tbe Iligheat (lood, 

MiasDora hitewart.
De.:lafnatlon.. ............................................

Mr. Elijah Stewart.
Inatrumental Duet .......................''Purk,” 1

MIsaes Etta Hlakelcy amt Lula PUIIII|i*.
Kaaay........................... What la E<tucatlon?

Mr*. W. K. lIUDter.
Kssay......................................... .Ktlucatlon, |

.Mr* A U. Webb.
Music.............................. HonK of the Al|is,

MIsa Prmlie cutblrtb.

Call at the c ily  Meat Market and Stockmen’s Outfiit« a Specialty. - - -
get your nice juicy steaks. 41tf ^. - Repairing a Specialty. Give me a ^

Addreaa..................................................  st City Meat Market

Tuesday our little city was well dll 
ed with people aud as usual the crowd 
was perfectly orderly aud uo distur- 
bauces were reported aud no accideuts, 
that we have heard of, except the 
horse to Vaughu’siuilk wagon became 
frightened at the animals as they 

, were brought up the street from the 
' train aud ran away turning the wag
on over aud throwing \N illie V aughu, [ refreshinents that w oiild have tempted 
the driver out aud bruising him a lit- , „ f ,, ting, which was highly
tie, but not seriously. j i,y uji present. Everyone ex-

JudgeU. K, Webb, who speaks at | pressed themselves as l>eiug well 
the court bouse uext Monday night, pleiised with tbe allair and it was tbe 
at 8 o’clock, wishes the ladies to be  ̂uuauimous verdict that it was one ol 
sure aud attend. W bile bis speech  ̂ most pleasant occasions iu

Car o f furniture expected iu a few 
days by Vaughn & Co. 39

Ladies tine dress shoo for $ 1.00 at 
I'owell’s, worth 00 4it f

Fresh Fork and .Sausage at City 
.Meat Market. 4.Mf

•*oeket cutlery, very cheap at Harry 
Meyer’s. *3

Nothiug but young fat callle killed

CRYSTAL PALACE SALOON,
J. D. MiMVs Prop.

-DEALER IN-

4.'>tf
Utis Duwyer Eai|.

.^ddreaa.....................................................
Ju'lgs li. K. Webb.

A fter the program  was carried out 
the students served their guests with

will be political, we feel safe in saying • history o f Baird.

LOCAL NEWS.
BAIRD, FR ID AY , UCT. 19, 1894.

District Court couyenes Monday.

Try A. Cooke when you need any
thing in the dry goods line. 46tf 

Mac Kennedy aud lady, o f Putnam 
were in the city Wednesday trading.

C. C. Marce and lady, o f Big Springs, 
are visiting tbe family of G. W. Ham 
this week.

A. C. Davis left last Wednesday for 
Bryan where he will be absent some 
time on business.

Remember services at the Presbyte 
riau church Sunday and Sunday night 
by Rev. E. D. Dysart.

Baird is the place to bring your 
cotton wbeil you want to get the 
highest cash price for i t

S. L. Ogle and lady returned W'ed- 
nesday from a visit to Eddy aud Ros
well, New Mexico.

The editor, Mr. W. E Gilliland, is 
absent this week canvassing the dis
trict as candidate for representative.

Mr. Alfred Runyan an wife, parents 
ot Mrs. G. W’ . Ham, are down from 
Big Springs visiting their daughter.

C. C. Cole, w ho has been living in 
Clarendon for some time, arrived Mon
day and will make Baird his future 
home.

The serenaders were out Monday 
nfilut coii.irHnientaVy to Mtss Kmogenc 
lADgstou, o f Cisco, who was in our 
city that night.

that it will also be a literary treat to 
all who attend and hope the ladies 
w ill add pleasure to the occasion by 
lending tbeir presence.

R. A. Corbett left yesterday for the 
Dallas Fair with more than 100 tine 
chickens besides a good display of 
farm and garden products, all raised 
in Callahan county.

Messrs. Bruxton and Bell, from 
Dallas, are busy plastering our court 
bouse.

Look out lor T. E. Powell's now ad 
next week.

Si-nTIJ: UP.

A ll persons indebted to me on notes 
are requested to settle same promptly 
when due. Those owing on notes 
past due will please call aud settle at 
once. I need the money.

43 4t S. L. OoiJB.

TEACH Elto’* EXAM I N ATIO N .
A ll applicants for school teachers’ 

certidcates will meet me at the County 
Judge’s otlice by 9 o’clock ou Friday 
moruing, October 19, 1894.

E. E. S o lo m o n .

COLEMAN W AGON YARD .
When you go to Colcinau City stop 

at G. W. RattiflTs wagou yard. Peo
ple o f Callahan couuty, who go to 
Coleman will all tell you that Rattitrs 
is the place to put up your wagon aud 
team. 45tf

.Such atiairs speak volumes for our 
school, and the faculty should have 
the eucouragemeut ol every one in
terested iu education. Each piece 
deserves a compliment aud tbe ad
dresses of I‘>q. Bowyer and Judge 
Webb were well received by the 
audience.

D ISTRICT COURT.
District Court will couveue Oct. 22 

1894.
CIRAND JURY.

B. F. Williams, Joe Ray, J. E. Tis
dale, Clifl Hill, Ed Dodds, S. W. Wil
kinson, T. E. Powell, S. M* Moon, 
R. J. Estes, F. P. Shackleford, J. B. 
Cutblrtb, Jesse Cauuou, W. B. Farm
er, Tom W indham.

PETIT JURY 1st Week.
M. F. Ajcock, J. K. P. Wright, 

John Heslep W. T. Clifton, Ed Barr, 
F.T . Scott, Hugh Ross, H. Wlndam 
Charley Paylor, Price Ellis, Albert El
liot, John Ferguson, J. E. Pace. J. L. 
Lea, S. R. Harris, Frauk Harlow, C.C. 
Seal, C. L. Gunn, Tom Mitchell, Ellis 
Richardson, J. B. Seaton, Cap Gilli- 
laud, Henry Harris, M. Kennedy, E. 
Cox, Geo. Smartt, Wlu. Nessmitb, 
11. F. McNelly, Bud Mauu, J. E. Luce, 
Bert Clcmmur, M. O. Jobe, Isbam Har 
ris. Will N'ebe, John Siiiartt.

lo  arrive, car loud of Cuukiiig and 
Heating stoves. 11, Meyer LS

Nice Hue Crockery w are, dinner 
sets etc. H. .Meyer. 4;J

Call at the City Meat .Market for 
nice pork sausage. t it f

New styles iu all dress goods at 
half price at I'ow ells. 4Hf.

For 60 days goods will be sold at 
tbe , reduced prices at 11. F. Foy's, 4.> tf

A ll wool Tricot for 2.̂  cents a yard 
worth 60 cents at Powell’s. 41if.

T.E. Powell’s owu make shoes is 
always the best aud you know’ iu 26tf 

You get just what you order wheu 
you go to Frank’s Chop House. 4l l f

Prices “uot in it” iu wall paper at 
Phillipr drug store. 42 tf

Best balognia sausage at Julius’ 
Market. Try ’em. 42tf

Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigan

Is whi'i’e you pet polite attention and the purest and h 

pooiln the market afibrds. All hrand.s of whiskies < 

he procured here, A1.*jo the coldest heer and 

line of imported and domestic cipar.*< in tlie ckfv

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUS]
--------O F --------

Mrs. ^nnie Cunningham,
-LEADER IN-

B a IR I),

Fine mllliucry. uotions and fancy goods. Just received,a full line o f 
and Winter goods, cumiilete iu every department. The very best 

For a fine dinner for 26 cents be town Call and see l>eforo going «e
sure and go to Frank's Chop House. Nice uutrirnmed hats, 20 cents up. Trimmed hats, hOceuts up.

The finest line o f queensware ever F ir jjt  door South o f  Court House, 
seen in this city has just been received 
by Vaughn i  Co. 4U f

The City Meat Market will pay you 
the highest market price for fat pigs 
and cattle. Dou’t forget it. 46tf 

FOR SALE— Blank chattle mort- _ _
gages, crop mortgages, blank notes C E R 1 1 F I C A T  E  
etc., at St a r  office. '

90 cents will get a good pair of 
shoes for your boys. Worth $ 1.75.

T. E. Powell’s 41tl

BOARD OF PHARMA

NO TICK
I.a}ok out jo r one bay horse about 

sixtecu bands high branded 7 D on 
left shoulder, also one sorrel horse 
about fifteen aud a half hands high, 
branded g  on lett jaw. Address in
formation to J. W. JoNKcS Sheriff, 
Bau-d, T  axas.

MONEY FOUND.

OF REGISTR/
NO. 37-

This is to Certify that R J. St. JOH^Uas apt 
this Board and given satisfactory evidence that̂  

$1.60 Wiu get a iiandow Silk Dress Qt̂ ^dified Tharmaceutist as provided for in 
at Powell’s, where you get the newest Right ( Exam ination) of an Act of the Legisiatu 
cheapest aud best goods. 4itf. titled "An Act to regulate the practice of Fharm 

Farmers, you can get a the State of Texos.” Approved the Gth day ot
meal at Frank’s Chop House, for '2b \A’ D. 188U>

41tf issued by (iiso. C. Harrih, Registrar. O. T. Maxw eix ,
City Meat A t Cisco, Texas. J. E. Bi xijcr,

Dale July 10,1894.

GOVERNOR HOGG.
Governor Hogg spoke at the depot 

platform Weduesday eveniug to a 
large aud appreciative audience and 
the general comment after the speech 
was that “surely Hogg was a great 
man.” Owing to the limited time al
lowed bis speech w as brief but point
ed, and, as usual, was what the Gov
ernor thought was for the best iuter- 
csts o f the masses. Prof. Chatfield 
aud his corps of teachers brought.

cents.

Don’t forget that the 
Market still keeps a first-class stock 
o f meat on hand all tbe times. 41tf

Yard wide bleached and brown 
domestic at four cents a yard. T. E.
Powell. 27 tf

Julius Krogull will pay the highest sMcd out o f the justice o f the peace! 
market price for good drv hides. «>“ «•». 1, Callahan couuty, :
Give him a cbauce to bid on them. 41 tf |

; 1894, in cause No. 841, wherein Mar-' 
Ladies go and buy a walking hat tiu Barnhill plalntili', and A. J. Stewart] 

from U. F. Foy. Nothing on hand lUid F.M.Dunh»

Geo. C. Hakrin,
S. T. I'KA^>IUl, j 

For.y-Secoud Judicial District. J

SHBRIfF'S SAL£—RXAL ESTATS. I 
Bv virtue o f an alias execution is- IF. T. SCO'

F ir s t -C l a s s  W a g o n

bql the laUtiiA style*,' 42 2t

Mra A. C. Davis and little son left] office and Schwartz store, on Monday,
Wednesday for Arcadia. Texas, where 
they will Bpoiid some time visiting 
friends and relatives.

Jas. A  Smytho, representing the Tex- 
Brewing Company, o f Fort Worth, 
was in tbe city Sunday aud was reg
istered at tbe Sigal House.

R. A. St, John, at Cottouwod, has 
a now ad this w • ok, aud, as will be 
noticed, is a regirtefed druggist aud 
will always serve Ms patrons to the 
best o f bis ability.

County Judge D. O. Iliil and S. P. 
Hardwicko Esij., o f Abilene, were iu 
the city Wednesday and escorted Gov. 
Hogg over to Abilene tender to him 
tbe freodoin.of the city.

C. S. Boyles comes to the front this 
week with a complete change in his 
ad and our readers would do well to 
call on him when in need o f anything 
in bis line.

Mrs. N. W. Noel, accompanied by 
Miss Emogene lAingston, one o f Cis
co’s most charming young ladies, ar
rived in our city last Saturday and re- 
Tiiaiued until Tuesday, the guests o f 
Mrs. T. U  OUver.

In our announcement column will 
be found the name of T. B. Hadley as 
independent c4uididate for sheriff of 
Callahan couuty* Mr. Hadley is an 
old time resident of this county aud 
is well and favorably known by al
most ever}' one in the county; in fact 
he Is too well know to need comment 
from our pen.

Reynold’s Show Was here Tueeday 
In all Re glory and was well patron
ized. It wae ae good ae oonld be ex
pected for the admieeion and there ie 
■o oomplaint from onr oitiaeae, ee Ire

Baird lli^h^ ttW M frtrii'a r 
tii« irra'tioFfii was well tilled

In the alley between l»r. V» ihTou’s with ladies, and all were eager listen
ers lo his excellency. The Governor 
was introduced by Hon. J.N. Rushing 
aud after tbe speech it was sug- 

Whitley that 
notuiuco for 

vice presidtut iu 1896. As the tram 
rolled out a loud cheer W’eut up for 
Governor Hogg aud democracy.

I  ̂.AJfsyvMliiJania tenements, i
.c'tnW 
o f the

.said A. J. Stewart aud tbe said F. M.

Oct. 8. Owner can get same by call
ing at Rudmose’s barber shop, describ
ing money and paying for this notice.: g«»ied  by Mr. W. C.

--------------------------  1 Gov. Hogg be the
FOR CATTLE  iTEEDER.S.

One thousand acre pasture near 
Baird. Vigo rs.Uroad switch iu pas
ture. Big supply o f water; four sep
arate pastures. Over 100 tons o f 
sorghum in bundles. Will rent until 
April next, Wimii & W ebh ,

46 tf Baird, Texas.

WOOD W ANTED.
A  few loads o f dry stove wood on 

subscription to The Star, old or now 
subscribers. We will always take 
wood. Please bring us in some when 
convenient.

T A X  NOTICE.

1 will meet the tax payors at the 
following places for tbe purpose of 
collecting the state and couuty taxes 
for the year 1894:
Putnam.........................Oct. 29 and 80
Cottonwood................. Oct. 31 Nov. l
Cross Plains..................Nov. 2 and S
Tecumseb........... ....... Nov. 9 and 10
C lyde.......................... Nov. 1? and 13
Belle Plaine............... Nov. 14 aud 16

J. W. JONFR,
Tax Collector Callahan County.

FOR THE FAIR.
Account of the Texas State Fair and 

Dallas Exposition to be held at Dallas 
October 30th to November 4th inclus
ive, tbe rate will be $6.00 from 
Baird for tbe round trip, tlokets will 
be on sale October 19 and continuing 
nntil November Ird limited for re
turn nntU November ith.

F. 8. Gaoxi, A gt

Pacific Railway, aud save five dollars Duulap dcleudauta, to cause to be 11 
i<. S. G a g e , Agent. made the sum of titty-ouo aud 10-100 j

The latest novelties in Millinery, dollars, together with interest Ironi tbe [ 
all new goods and prices lower than ‘28th day o f November, 1892, at the j 
ever, come aud see tbenu rate of lo per ceut per annum aud a ll '

11. F. Foy. 42 3t. costs ot suit, also costs o f this w rit.
I f  you want any repairs or needles 1, as sherift' o f said Callahan ' 

for your Sowing Machine no matter county, did on the 24th day o f Sci>-| 
how old it is write C. II. Fee Jfe Co„ teiuber, 1894, at 10 o’clock a. in., levy

a “ • 't ' ” 

Mabkitt Street, Baird,

A KENDAL
H A a  02T r A  H I) yiCKD S T A M £ r

40________ __ Cisco Texas.

A  CARD. It ia said that Ed Harris’ gin, at
I wish to say to the readers of T ub Baird, is making the finest kind of a 

Baird  Star that through lack o f time sample. Bring in your cotton aud you 
and ou account o f pressing business will get a first-class sample as well as 
1 have been unable lo answer Judge a good turnout at the Baird gin. 45 
E. E. Soloniou’s card, iu last week's

Hero 2 4 about 3 pounds o f cotton 
paid wagon yard fees, and will now, if  
you stop at Price’s Yard, Baird.

Star , iu which he makes au unpro
voked attack upon me, iu this week’s 
issue, but wilJ do so iu full next week.

upon aud will at the court house door 
o f said Callahuu couuty, at public veu- 
due, uu the first Tuesday iu November, 
1894, it being the sixth day of Novem
ber, 1894, sell all the right, title and 
interest o f the said A. J. Stewart in 
and to the following described real 
estate, to-w it:

Abstract No. 601, south-east quarter 
of seciioD No. 16, T. E  l>ee original

New Caiup Houae, New .stalhi 

Everylhiug First-class. 

Market Street, Baird , T exa«>

Ifurther w ish to say that 1 have stood 7 “ * " grantee,  160 acres, and abstract No.
by the people o f Callahan couuty lone- j ‘ ‘̂>‘“ foftable. 4.̂  tf 1262, (he north half ot section No. 16,
handed in iiiaay instances and do not I Strayed or stolen from niy ]>asture Smartt origiual grantee, 806
propose to surrender to any ring or I mile west ol Baird one bay ®*<?«pi two hundred acres des-
click. C. CuMMiNue. , 8 year old horse unbranded 16 hands *lfD»t«d by A. J. Stewart as a bonie-

_  jbigh. Has a large head aud it rather «t«Rd,and recorded in book M, page 
BA IRD  G IN  RUNNING. ; leggy. A  liberal rew ard will bo paid records o f Callahan county,

Ed. K. Harris requests T h b  St a b  | J*^foriiiation leading to hia re- I'f**** Tke above described lauds
to say that his gin is now running aud | covery. £ i . i , i a  R i r i i A R r > e o N ,  tributarus of lurkey creek,
that be is prepared to gin cotton as< Baird Texas. 4.Mf uhout 16 miles Iroiii Baii-d.
fast as it comes in. He will gin and j ---------------------------- Witness my signature at office in
tie out for tbe seed, or ho will gin for ©O NETO  THE W A L L  ON PRICES. B*ird, Texas, this 24ih day o f Septem-

E Y FE V U IY  D AY  IN 
The “Great Rock 

runs a Solid Vestibule ice*, 
saa City and Chicago, leav 
Worth at 8:16 p. ni.

This train lauds you in Dt 
Colorado Springs for breakfast 9 
mutnjng, only one business day ou 

For Lincoln, Omaha, fnd other
i t

60 cents per 100 lbs. lint aud tie out 
for 60 cents. 1600 lbs. to 1660 lbs. 
seed cotton is enough for one bale. 
He will grind corn and chop feed as j 
usual. Satisfoction guaranteed. Bring | 
on yonr cotton and com. 42U.

MARRIED.
Stacy—Hanna, at the County Jodgb’i 

office, on Thursday Oct., 16̂  1894 
JM ft E. E Solomon Joinsid Mr. Al
fred 8t«ey and l^ra* A. R. Hanna In 
holy matrimony, llr. Btaoy ia a raaL 
drat of Scarry oonnty brida nraffidral 
ofthla ooQMy.

46 4t
I have just received a nice line o f ber, 1894. 

dry goods, clothing and geuts’ furnish- 
ing goods, aud can say 1 w ill sell as 
cheap as any house iu the county. 1 
also carry a nice line o f family gro -: 
oeries at bottom pricea Have in stock 
the celebrated New Home sewing

.1, W. J0.XB8. 
Sheriff Callahan Co. Tex.

FOR SALE.
Residence, store house, flxiuret. 

stock of luercbaodiee and five lots. 
Will tiade for cattle or tbe caeh at le

Eastern Nebrcitka Cities, iP^saves a 
whole nights ride as viaau> other line.

The equipuieut, toad bed and ti 
live power are siiiclly first-efo'̂ *
“up to Date.”

Onr rates are as clieap aa ^  
with first-class service awd t 
quirements ot safety.

If you are going East, Nert,^ 
east, West or Northw eH,caU on c 
nearest ticket agent for maps, info 
Illation, and etc. or address fbe un$| 
signed.

J.

J. A. HiMcmnr, 
Clyde, Texnn

J c ^

machines and boast that 1 can sell yon ' than cost, 
n sewing machine as cheep as yon can 
bay it in Dallas. Don't fail to call on 
me and price my gooda After Octo
ber Isl everytblDf kn my stock will be 
•old for ipot eaeb»ptlen or no prka.

A. L. Jonn,
Pntnnm, Toxnn

MEDICAL BOARa  
I TboMedkal Board of tba 
! Jndiclal niecrict will meal at 
iNorambartt. AU]
• It  reqnneted ta takn:



OF INTEREST 
I ICULTURALISTS,

^ 9)l> t« D«t« Hint* About CulItvM 
•r tlM> HoU Mil Vlrltla Theruof— 

noct-

(f y

Ir u lt o r *  V U U 'u lta r*

1Ctai<l o f  to  i t r r r ' l ,

-er^rortk, apeAkinir at a Mig- 
eutio^, said: The question 

uaj is what kind of horse to 
jd. So lontr as American farmers 

and stock raisiof the chief reliance 
draft horse breediofr must be the most 
profitable and substantial branch of 
g^ricnlture. So loni  ̂as the cities and 
kctories continue to (frow, to lonff 
'ill the demand for g^ooi draft horses 
intinne, and good prices be main- 
ioed in all the leading markets of 
e world. While many farmers con- 
t themselTes with using small scrub 
set on the farm, it does not pay to 
se them; better raiss a big high- 
de colt that will at maturity sell 
enough to buy twe little horses.
farmer that will content himself 

h only small horses to do the farm 
'k generally breeds to a cheap 

and raises a cheap colt, while 
3re FBterpriaing farmer breeds 
best nported horse aTailable, 

*'ses a^^lt to be proud of, that 
rapidlw, and when 2 years 
so wel\ matured that he can 

’ nough f t  ^ 2 ' bis board, and, 
d years old, drire to town 

a load, and hs can take a load 
is a load. The horse buyers are 
nnally asking your price for that 
, while the farmer drirlng the 

scrub nerer is asked such ques- 
liut it pays to keep theae big 

4 until they are 4 or .% years 
o thoroughly mature aud harden 
fjW' the city work. The dealers 
• w er to buy our yonng draft 

awe them matured further 
double their profit. It pays 

farmers to keep them 
ty. Few farmers can afford 
'  of a non-producing team 
"  * or mules that can 

* any of our western far- 
draft mares the most 

;the most practical farm 
'  plowing with a big 
ing all our heavy farm 
r taking large loads of 
ket and large loads of 

le fields, and when once 
%em on the farm we will never 
It them. Some here may say 
oo big and clumsy and too 
horn. The model draft horse 
tumsy or alow; the American 
*e is not bred on that line; as 
we want all the size we can 

i will be, in spite of our best 
K> many small horaea We 
e better mares to raise the 

ilaas of extra heavy draft 
ch horses for the city markets, 
D as fast as possible, keep all 
' mares and they will breed 

h each additional cross; 
'>est of sires and yon will 
,'st colts. Then yon will 

. bare of them, and best of 
ke beet prices. You will not 
' hunt a buyer or sell on time. 

^ with her 3,000,003 horses, 
.ed her exportation from 
lliSO to 39,000 in 1889. what 

' e do in ten years with our 14,- 
horses if they were only the 

i< 'ia^^ if they only had the size 
raes nb»^e|us;^J|^|^__0^export 

.yjssand head; let
rement go on until American 
are the equal of the horses of 

ieropean country, and good 
>ngh to suit the best markets of the 
rid.

( I  A I? I ) V \  travels. These are the principal ideas 
* advanced by most veterinarians re

specting the cause of prevalent horse 
TO  blindness in our country and a mode 

of arresting the spread of the evil, 
i There are some other causes of this 

disease which appear more evident,any 
of which are perfectly capable of re
moval Itlind horses are more com
mon in cities than in the rural dls-

^ e

MltadiMM AmiMia HonHMk
It has been stated that blindness is 

More prevalent among horses in 
America than enong those of < \her 
80— tries. I f  I this is the case the 
>caeees of the e til should be Inveati*

, IMted and removed if possible witl out 
t It is the feet that blindness is
 ̂-—ere prevaleht among horses in Ohio 
A m t theae of/anjr other section of tae 
 ̂oo— try, sa ji the New York World. 

'~^he—sea eg blindness are attributed 
' *^at Msanre to over-feeding, the 

being notoriously fa t It 
M  practice to force the fat 

•race intended for sale by staff- 
m principally with Indian eom, 

Aping them without service in 
. eloee stables This method of

\ . îng soon fattens a horse, but at 
le same time its digestive functions 

re io^red by the treatment It is 
BOW beipi'''*^ blindnsM can be
traeed to a eympsthetic relation be
tween disorder of the digestive organs 

s snd the brain, and that through 
'the latter the optic nerve 

lee dieeened and en ^  In destroy- 
vision. Blindnew is also fre- 

t l j  trsnaasUted to the offspring, 
/iins an evil, first originating in 
AS, also bocomes a dsfact by he- 
tnry deae— 1 Errors in fesding

rsee, as In well known, also pro- 
svies blind stnggam nnd organic dla- 
nnnns of tbn bmlm, tbnrsfom the 
grentnat earn nhosM be exercised in 
fending thnas ! •  nrdnr to prevent 

o f hnvna bUndnees It is ree- 
thntwhnnnver th« animnl 

. symptonM of the dle- 
it sb— 14 be kept on n light diet

‘ In good eondition oo
i of ko f nni l o t  poonds 

i ) i r  dn ilf food. In breeding 
lUinnhm fOerimwi ndnd thnt all 

lohosrtaff fho knet pyniptoeM 
M f a p — ie dliirtno bn r e k «M . O—  

:^i tbo Arol efW idome Isold— t to 
nnj poniofi mny 

tbn ^
Ws fofokge un 

nttbn
nod forth be

M i tbon flrlnff
Imol la 

wblohbo

trict#. This is principsllv caused by 
bsd Btsbles. .Many of them are under- 
ground cellars, and with few excep
tion! all atsblea are too small They 
do not admit a aufticient quantity of 
freah air for ventilation and
lAtpiration and this alwaya tenda 
to Injure the health of the
animsla Light is as essential
to the health of horses as that of men, 
and yet most stables are nearly as 
■iark as uungeons. It would be far 

etter for most of the horsea In our 
ities to be kept in open sbeds than in 

the stables commonly provided for 
them. 1 am also positive that eye- 
blinds on the iiarncss tend to injure 
the eyes of horses, and as they are to
tally useless and unsightly append
ages they should be abandoned entire
ly. The open bridle has become more 
common, but it should be universal. 
Tight, close collars, which squeeze 
the eyes of horses in putting them on. 
are also very injurious to the eyes of 
the animala I have known one case 
of permanent injury to the eyes of an 
excellent horse from this cause Car
riage and draft horses ahould be pro
vided with divided collara, secured 
either at the top or bottom, so that 
they are not required to be forced over 
the heads of the anlmalr.____

Tint Work of Lnsres.
In the fall of Ibo year the deciduons 

treee shed their lea res, the organs by 
which they derive nutrition from the 
atmosphere in the form of carbonic 
acid. Daring the period of growth 
each leaf is an active chemical 
laboratory, drinking in carbonic acid, 
decomposing it, assimilating the car
bon and giving off the superfluous 
oxygen. This decomposition of the 
carbonic acid takes place only during 
the day. Light is essential to the pro
cess, and our short winter days do not 
furnish it in auflicient quantity; more
over, leaves are delicate atrncturea, 
affoi^ing very little protection from 
cold to the sap circulating through 
them, and would, consequently, if 
they remained on the tree, be killed 
by the first frost, cansing a sudden ar
rest of all the functions of life, and a 
consequent shock to the system which 
would almost certainly be destructive 
of life. The transpiration of plants is 
a very active process; the water 
taken up by the roots carries 
small quantities of nutritive matter in 
solution, this is assimilated by the 
plant, and the water given off by the 
leaves. An idea of the activity of the 
process will be gathered from the state
ment that a sunflower three feet high 
requires double its own weight of water 
every twenty-four houra With a fall 
of temperature, the roots cease to take 
up water. Thr pores of a pumpkin 
root elose at a temperature of 43 de
grees Fahrenheit. The leaves con
tinue to transpire, and the plant 
gradually dies; the leaves wither for 
want of moisture and are no longer 
capable of performing their fnnotiona 
The fall of the leaves st the beginning 
of winter is thus aeeessary to the 
plant's protection. If they were killed 
off suddenly by the frost while in the 
active exercise of their functions the 
eongelation of the large quantity of 
water eirculatiug through the plant 

ure thetiesuee and cause 
having been grad—  
an earlier stage, the plant is in no 
danger from this cause.

M. C. L atta in a report to the What
com Horticultural society of Wash
ington state, says of propagating and 
training the currant: In order to ob
tain the most satisfactory and profit
able returns we take enttings for 
propagatiem from bushes that produce 
the largest anmuLit of good-sized ber
ries, marking them at the time of 
picking the fruit for that nnrpoee, and 
our largest yields are invariably ob
tained in this way, in some instanens 
picking thirteen pounds of fruit from 
a single stock, as trained in tree form, 
while under the same conditions it 
would take an average of three or 
fonr of the cherry varietj to yield an 
equal amount While the currant will 
bear as much or more neglect than 
any other of the edible fruite, yet 
none of them reepond so generon^ly 
to high and thorough cultivation, nor 
pay a greater percentage oo care and 
labor. The plant is a gross feeder 
and will assimilate readily any of the 
eoarter of the barnyard or other ma
nures; it is easily propagated from 
enttings of abont eight inches in 
length, of the new wood taken 
from the bush at any time 
from the falling of the leaves 
in late summer nntil the buds are fair
ly ont in the spring; we take cuttings 
In the fall and heel them Ih the ground 
during the winter, covering them 
lightly with mnleh or rough litter, 
and plant them out as early as the 
ground ean be properly worked in the 
spring; if heeled in the fall, during 
the winter the cal Ins for the develop
ment of the roots is formed at the 
base ot the entting, and they make a 
mnek better growth the following 
aeason than if taken from the bush 
and planted ont in the spring. In 
planting ont enttings we rnh off all 
b«ds excepting the two nearest the 
top; we place them la the ground with 
the top bnd abont on a level with the 
rarfaes and traasp or preea the soil 
very flrasly aroand them; if these 
BMtbode fM« earefnily observed there 
will be no dUBenlty In getting a large 
proportion nf the enttings to grow.

A sow that hae been tried and 
proved herself n good nwzther should 
In nearly nil easee bn kept as loag sa 
she ean be Made ssrvlsssbls

UuoshsK* fur Cowl.
.Tohu W. Delk, writing in Ep’ tomist, 

says: We have been testing for somr !
time the different kinds of ronghagu | 
commonly raised on the farm, and find 
that common fodder corn la one of the 
best for the cows giving milk. Our 
cows do better, give more milk, and ' 
produce more batter when fed on i t , 
during winter than any other kind we i 
have tried, and we get such a large 
yield from the ground, as compared 
with other kinds of roughage, making i 
from seven to eight tons of the very 
choicest per acre when it is cured snd 
housed as it should be. When it is 
cut at the right stage, and properly 
cured, our cows even eat the atalka, so 
there is but very little waste. Sorg-1 
hum is our next preference; it makes ; 
an excellent feed for cows In milk,and ' 
isoneofthe best for young cattle. 
Our cattle will all stay fat and aleek ; 
on it, but the ones in milk, when j 
changed from sorghum roughage to 
that of fodder corn, show a 
slight increase, both in milk and 
butter. Hence we recommend 
fodder corn, in preference to 
other hay or roughage, for it has been 
proven to be a fact, here in the south, 
that sorghum bay could not be excelled 
by many others for dairy cattle, and 
some even went so far as to say that 
it was the best—none excepted. Ia I 
that be aa it may, our experience has 
proven to us that the fodder corn pro
duced the greater amount of milk and 
butter, and that ii what we feed and 
attend to our cows for. It not only 
proves to be good in winter, but in 
the dry, hot weather of late summer. 
Wben o'li* pastures are failing, we find 
that a bh die of fodder corn not only 
increases the amount of butter, but is 
eaten with a relish by the cowa *It 
may not produce as much per acre as 
some, s'ich as sorghum, cow-peas, etc., 
but will make more than the major 
part of uur haying plants per acre, 
besides giving so much more beneficial 
reaults.

Ixyuin Maiu 'hic,—It would be well 
if all practical farmers were to record 
their experience with liquid manure. 
This is mine. As a young man I had 
my tanks, pumps and carta All 
through the winter it took a man and 
horse about two days a week to keep 
the tanka from overflowing. I always 
applied the liquid to grass, but seldom

applies-

OLD DAYS IN GEORGIA.
T H E Y  ARE C O M M E N TE D  ON BY 

MAUM J INCY ANN.

ON T H E  BATTLEFIELD .

Thf) f'liaftrr of an Old* FaihioiiacI Ilarkj, 
li»«0 Mavtrrt \Vc<r« iimul Knoiish lo 

Her In tha Tliiii* Itcfora lha War, 
Whrn Work Wa« Kavjr,

.M.Tura Jincy Ann is tall and slim. 
Her tallnoss is chiefly nuticoalile in 
her length of arm, while her slim- 
ness is most conspicuous in those 
portions of the female form usually 
full and rounded. Her feet have an 
uncomfortable wav of scorning to 
bit each other when she walks. 
Maum lincy Ann is fond of talking' 
iibout herself, says the 1‘hiladelphla 
Times. One morning while chop- 
j>ing out the cotton in the newly 
cleared pat^h near her cabin door 
she delivered her.solf to mo in tills 
fashion. ••Yes, 1 was iiorn in Leorgie. 
’ ('indy and 'Norva doy alnt no true 
'nuff sister to me, kaso Cindy, she 
born when my niamtme had she hap
py up hero on do True Hluo planta
tion; don 'Nerva she cum long, 
arter de colonel done fetch my mam- 
inlo back into .•'ouf Carlino. You 
see! ray duddio he done b'long cross 
do (Jeorgio line, and he livin’ dar 
right now if ho ain't done dead, 
plfitso ( icmII My old mistis ycru on 
lie olo state road, she tek a 'taok 
(became attached) to me when 1 
was leetlo gal an* tok mo away from 
ray mammio and 1 always staid right 
by her a fannin’ of her, when slie’d 
tek her rest In do hot artornoon, a 
gittin' her a cool drink an' sich like, 
.•̂ he never could cat nuthin' 'tall lest 
I Stan* right behind her chair; an’ 
she larn ms to piece de quilt patch! 
Look a here! but dat was a stirrin’ 
'omun! an’ she turn dem grls to work, 
too, she not like some ob do uddor 
buckra.

-•When dom two girls o’ horn 
gwino marry 1 'low dey bad as much 
as twenty quilt apiece, an’ some on 
*em real line, same like bought quilt 
right out do sto'. 1 toll you dem 
was no half-cut people; doy know 
what was what! When I wuz done 
gt'owod I tok (le keys, same like 
mistis, when she’d go off lo  two an’ 
three days’ raeotln*. An' do crowd 

iwople what wad set round dat

Th« Molt llarina Moldlrr May, on Oe- 
CMilon, riajr I he Coward.

••You may talk as you will about 
constant bravery in battles,” said an 
old soldier to a writer for the New 
York Advertiser, ••but a man cannot 
tell what moment bis courage may 
forsake him. He may enter a battle  ̂la exlsteucc. 
with the greatest onlhuHiasm and 
valor, but before much lighting has 
taken place be running like the 
worst coward. Courage is something 
that cannot bo counU'd upon. H 
will fail you sometimes when you 
need it most I witnessed an incident 
(luring tho war which well illustrated 
this. 'I'hero was a caotain leading I feri iniicli 
his com)>any up a stoo)) hill. The " 
robs wore known to Ixj coming up 
the other side, and it was an import
ant mutter to get to tho top lirst 
The captain was a bravo fellow and

When Others Fail
Hood ’ s Rsrsapsrilla builds up the sbst- 
tcred ijritriu, by giving vigorous nriion to 
the digrstivs orgsui, crestiug an apfictite 
and purifying the blood. It is prepared 
by nKidern methods, possesses the grvstest 
curstive )>owera, snd fiss the most wonder
ful record of sctusl cures of any medicine 

Bu sure to get only Hood’s

|- Io o d ’s 8araa~
p a r illa

1 (T u re s

Hsrssparllla for poriOing 
beurtlclsl results.*’ , Emu.

“  Hood’s Sampsrin 
la the best medicine 
have ever taken for .  
bl(MMl purlrtcr. 1 had

tired feeling, and was restless st night, 
Itetter since taking Hood ’ s 

Barsspsrills. 1 have Uken a mat many 
other medicines, but they have given roe no 
re lie f. My wife sad children have also 
taken H ood ’ s 
the bl(M)d with
Koch, Beecher, 111. Get only Hood’s.

The Marked Success
o f Scott’s Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of 
hereditary disease is due to its 
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emolsioii
rapidly creates healthy flesh—  
proper weight. Hereditar)’ 
taints develop only when the 
system becomes weakened.

found much benefit from its .
tion, save in early spring. 1 estimated big talilo on .Sundays and big mrotln’ j 
the cost of ita application at 10 sh’ill- days! ,i„

did all fn his power to urgo his mon i Hood’ s Pills are purely veteUbls.
forward, giving thorn encouraging | ______________________ ____
words. Tho position was a serious 
one, tho men not knowing what mo
ment thov would receive a volley 
from the roliols from tho top of tho 
h ill They kept well together under 
tho encouragement of their gallant 
captain, who, with sword in hand, 
was leading them nobly on. As they 
came near tho brow (»f tho hill a 
wavering could bo seen in the ranks, 
and tho captain realizing that a re
treat would be disastrous, took 
sterner methods. Ho cried out In a 
loud voice: •The first man that
turns his bock I’ ll shoot down in his 
tracka’ With this threat ho was 
enabled to reach the top of the hill, 
whore he found the rebels also just 
arriving. Firing commenced, and 
almost tho first shot left its trail in 
the hair of the gallant commander, 
parting it in tlie midJIo. It did not 
injure him in tlio least, but it killed 
his valor. This bravo fellow who 
had led his company on that ]>crilou8 
ascent suddenly became one of the 
worst cowards, threw down his 
sword and ran to the rear as fast as 
his feet could carry him .lust when 
ke net'dod his coqragw roost ho found 
it wanting. No one ctzuld say that 
the man was anything but brave, for 
his former war rocoril and his con- 
d'jrrt in subsequent battles demon- 
stristed that ho was a hero Hut 
anyooe who had soon hina running 
to tho i-ear that day would have put 
bins down for the veriest (ronrard.

Nothing in t!u world 
of medicine has been 
so successful in  d is
eases that are most 
menacing to life. Phy
sicians everyw here  
prescribe it.

ings a week. But the pumps were al
ways getting out of order, the dis
tributor would choke, and the tanks 
wonld overflow; so I turned all the 
rainwater from the house and farm 
buildings, which had previously gone 
elsewhere, and every drain that 1 had 
on the bomeetea'*. into the priacipal 
tank, and tben had a six inch pipe
laid to a pasture, down which the . . i
liquid manure eould run by ite own colo^d ,«ople bout here, 
gravity. It the. irrigated about ( « ( -  
fourth o f an acre, and produced s 
wonderful inovease of grass on that 
rood of land. But I found that loo 
pounds of gnano—it was guano in 
those days—gave quite as much grass, 
so I came to the eonclnsion that the 
full value of the liquid manure was lu 
or IS shillings, srd not the a year 
It had cost me. Further, it was no 
trouble beyond drawing out a few 
farrows upon a frueb piece of land in 
the autumn. In this diairicL where 
we usually have plenty of straw, I 
much prefer covered yards from which 
no liquid can escape. —C H Read, in 
Hell’s Messenger.

ITrit Mlailoimriri to AoM-rlen.
I’robaWy the only copy extant o f 

tho act of |>orilament o( IGl'), dur
ing ( ’romwell's reign incorporating 
and chartering the society fur lusti-

tho gc;s- 
]>cl among tho Indians of Now Icing- 
land, is in tiie poss(>ssion oi the 
I’resbytoriitn board ol missions and 
is on exhibition in New York. None 
of tho per.<(on.( tmmod in tho act are 
known in history, but tho society 
(lid much good work in Now Kng- 
land, not only among the liulisiis 
but also among tho whites. It is 
reported to have lieon the first mis
sionary society to send agents- to 
America.

T hr Cauiuaok Ma(m;ot.—Extensive 
tepredations oi this ssagg»t arq̂  re-

 ̂ ___________ _ ■ the marketgnrdene^
cabbage suffered very severely from 
them, while the lalie planted varieties 
are almost entirely fiee. It has 
lately been learned that the insect 
lives and breeds on the charlock or 
wild mustard and ether plants of the 
mustard family, in the absence of cab
bage plants. The onaission to grow a 
crop of cabbages will not, therefore, 
ensure a riddance o f the insect the 
following year, unless at the same 
time the ground has been kept free of 
weeds, especially those o f the mustard 
tribe. One of the best means o f pre
venting the attack of the insecL%h!ch 
lays ita eggs oo the ycrang plantdaoon 
after transplanting, is to wind a bit 
o f tiaaue paper around each plant 
But this is expensivs except in private 
garden operations on a small scale. A  
number ol anbatanoes have been used 
for the purpose of killing the maggots, 
but none really satisfactorv, I ’rof. 
KUngerland of the Cornell experiment 
station, is st work on this problens. 
The insect from which the maggot 
comes ha* until lately been thought 
to bo Ant. omyls braaai(txi, but lately 
ii  has been learned that this is a asis- 
take, nnd it U doubtful if the insect 
which beam this name is in this 
country. The true nssM is now said 
to be I’horbia flocoosa—Vick’s Maga
zine.

I.,ook here! .sometimes mos’ do 
wh(»lo settlement would come home 
long o’ my mistis, 'kase dcr knowod 
she bad scch a good band arid ebery- 
ting. She an’ Miss Shooier, dey could 
mek de best bread on dat rood up i luting the propagation of 
an’ down, an’ when dare was com- 
p’ny I toll you dcre was nsovin’ 
round an* flxln* things c’mry whUrb- 
»w ay , »ho* as you born. \>'e wa(» 
feed in slave time lietter dan any ob

De>' 
to us

iisen to ho sent to do peach tree Cor 
dere breakfas*. but dut man what 
owned d«us |>eoplo was ono oh deso 
rog’lar (»ie mousers! ( misers). H(r 
didn’ t b’lecTe In s|>ondin’ no money 
'tall! and wben dc Yankees oem(< he 
put ail de money underneath the olo 
woman, 'uasse she was sick on’ dur 
i-avo Itehory bit

••In de niristmas times we all had 
*noiif, an' tUAMe dan 'iiouf to ent an* 
trow ’ way. We war ’ lowed te raise 
our own turkeys an’ tings, and’ eon 
(le hog killin' time whut a lino •to 
do’ we hud wid de craeklins an du 
chittlins an’ all de trimmins! I toil 
you (loin was times! An' wo- raise 
dem big salabash L'ourd an' sto' 'way 
do sausage Jist as sweet, wid do lard 
a-eoolin’ oa de top. Young mausor 
ho always to come to my house 

*“rvo up with do
8 w e a wi pi ra i n ’
in do gravy so like;
'neuf to nuiku your mout water 
right now. Den a’ter ail was done 
ho usen to drap a quarter eon my 
has’ an’ say ‘Tank you. muuni(.*r,’ so 
])erlite au’ gentleman like. Do slave 
tlinn was good 'iiouf for mo; but now 
1 hah (or jump in do cotton patch an’ 
hoe an’ chop from ’ fo’ day till do sun 
clean gurui (lown; and do flour hreatL 
cum seareo an’ high, an’ my log acho 
iilL I fair fit to fall down, jos’ a stir
rin’ un’ a stirrin’ till I bout to git de 
H))ring bait I ’so lookin’ fur do l.ord 
to eall ino any day, an’ I’se glad I ’se 
btirn to die, an’ I'so jos’ goin’ to keep 
Ml a watchin’ an’ a jM-ayin’, (or 
(iere’s tsu knowin’ when do Savior 
will ropair. 1 ’low not to bo a nap- 
pin’ when ho coino, sousin' ho cimho 
in de night time.

•‘liore, .limbo!” (to her young-est 
ho|>efuI) ••cum mind do guinea an’ 
koop dom young turkey from trailin’ 
off! Ain't you koiow dem yossng 
ting mighty quick to catch der defP 
Dat boy is a smart chile,”  ahe con
tinued, “ scusin* he so love to play 
an’ fooL Dey low ho done lick out 
every boy what goes to lailL He 
done beat Unclu Jake’s boy, Boston; 
an’ dat Boston kin butt same like a

Mc wiki. aail rusTrfliD
s  Snv Huu-i I•lnur0. .sitUlaS

"M EDITATION "
h) • irlia ii«» t(w IS l.«rse Lloa  
llmr*- «%t rrtioi Lt»n  ('<4rs» 

ra m w ^, aiel a l<*nt * («iip  to Wrl«> fnr IbS or 
n(h.-r SiiK pn-mlum*. lo«4s^  
bouks. a knlffs swas. «M . 
w o e is o M  S e ie c  C o .,  

iX) lIunstM.. TuLBMi. Ossa.

W. L  Douglas$3 SHOE
#5. C & R D O V A N ,

r n C N C H A a w M E U J E D  C A L T -

$3.%PP0UCE.3Sous.

•2. *17̂  BOttSsCmSHOEaL
IIE S '

NolMnx larklnx-
ritlzon—(treat place this town of 

ours, ain’ t it? Travelers all seem 
to liko it

Visitor, ontlusslastlcally I should 
♦ay so. Why, you've got eighteen 
linos of railroad that a man can get 
away from it oix —Tuck.

Ilf-mr.lr.l tVnniPii.
Hoarded women have b(ton known 

In every ago. One was seen at tho 
court of ( ’ zar Teter 1. in 17*J4 with a 
beard of immense length. Margaret 
»»f Jho Nothurlands hod a _
beur(L —^

REC« iNT  SCIENCE.

ram. All o' dat Johnson fam’ bly 
kin butt reore'n any niggers I eber 

Mobrt if  FABMixr.—Thors l^ i^  see dis side o’ kingdom oome! 
tronbls in making farming pay for th'e { ••Well, de sun mus' bo mos’ g it  
labor bestowed upon it, together with i to twelve. Time to knock off and 
a good per cent on the valns of the | fix de stir-a-bout for t em ohillun’s 
property conosrnod. We know this dinner.”
from our own operations, and ws also 
ass It Ulnstrated by any number of 
farmera round about ua The idea 
that there Is no money in fanning is 
an nonasnsa. Go through any oom- 
mnnitj of farmers and It will be found 
they are generally gsttiog on wall in 
the world. Anything different from 
thia is the sxosption to the mlu. At 
the aaate time they have but a small 
capital Invested, yet they spend money 
freely, have more of the comforts, 
Inxnriss and pleasnras of Ilfs than 
any other class of laboring people, 
mmd In sddition, as a rml^ lay by 
something each year out c f the profile 
e f their business.—Es.

CVLTITXTIOV !i
qnnlitf of the frath

the SIM

II# will Itoslw As«w.
Most of tho ststes have had a sys

tem of ooramutstlon for good be
havior of prisonora Massachusetts 
is just putting that kind of a tickot- 
oMeavs in force. The first subject 
for clemency Is a man now in tho 
.lo's, a splendid specimen physically, 
who fourteen years ago was given 
an eighteen year sentence for burg
lary. He has been a model prisoner 
and means to begin life anew.

X eother Brute,
W ife—I'd jus| like to know where 

these eontemptibls Jokers got their 
ideas of motheta in-law.

Husband—Um—I don’t know. Per
haps they nisd ! •  hs diverse court 
TsportsrA

The Run trnverRe« apuca at tiie- rate 
of eighteen milee a second.

The Sierra Nevada range of ittonn- 
tuins in California is nearly miles 
long, seventy niiĥ H wide anil from 
7,000 to nearly 15,<mh) feet hlgli.

IlirdH and 1m‘(*» frequently fight 
pitched buttles over hom^y Rtorw.1 in 
tri'i-s. .Sometimes one side and some- 
tiines the otibcr coinea out victiN-ioiis.

I’rofcssor John Milne, ono ot tho 
greatest livistg authorities on. earth
quakes, saya it is not likely tliat they 
ever result from electrical disturb- 

) ances.
1 Science tells ns that tho body of 
I every human lieing weiglklng 1.%0 
j {xmnds contains one pound of salt.
! Also that every one of ns needs in a 
! year abtast fifteen piHinds at salt.
! The corpse or ghost plant, which i 
I grows in pine forests where the sun ; 
never penetrates, is of a ghostly ; 
white color, not a tinge of green ap- i 
pearing on stem, loaf or Idoosom. |

In the constellution of Orion there 
is a star, known as Theta Orion is, 
which, when viewed through a pow-- 
erful tclcseopc, appears as a septuple 
star, thus presenting tho magnlflceat, 
panorama of seven sans revolving 
about each other. It is to be anp- 
poacd that each of these suns ia en
circled by idanets, anti these agala by 
moons.

The photographers of the Paris ob
servatory have juAt finished for the 
Academy of Keienoes the clearest 
view ever secured of tho moon. They 
have photographed her surface in 
sections, which fiL making a great 
image five feet in diameter. The 
work is so perfirct that towns, forests 
and rivers would bo perceptible, if 
they exiateiL

The crying nd sink children is, ae- 
enrding to a medical paper, of distinet 
value in reaching a correct conclusion 
about their ailments In pneumonia 
and <»pHlary bronchitis the cry ia 
moderate, peevish and muffled, as if 
the door were shut betweeu the child 
and hearer. The cry of croup is hoarse, 
brassy snd meVslIie, with a crowlag 
Impiraiion. That ofeersbral disease, 
particularly hydntcsykalas, ia ahsrh 

I aharf, shrill aad siAitaryt
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T H E  B »» in A L .

In the flu»h of the mom m roeo »iui boni—
The »wf«*oteiit morniDt of ell the ye»r -  

It uestlLU ê .klu->t the cnl«. ;(re]r wkU,
And on lu  cbfuk wm  e dewy te r̂.

A little eunheim peeped over the hlU.
And smiled on the (Nile ro*e trembling there. 

And ■uld. “ Why wepeit thou my queen,
For of *11 the flower* thou erl most fulrr*

And the roue replied: "I am fo l of fear.
Kur the world la atrau^e and the morn la 

phtll.
And the phantoma of nirht were all about 

And, ere thy couiin . my bear; atoxl at.11 ”

Then the aunbeam aald “ I brio» you Joy,
And I ’ll alve thee nir life anil we will wed:' 

And It klHaed the te:»r from th-: vlr;<m chee’it, 
^nd the bird* aanr love aon re overUeal 

— Samuel Hoyt In Portland Trauatrlpt

▼ lull to th« 
cArdlnal’ s treaauror, one who hon
ored hla drafta more reiidily than the

Cardinal Richelieu.
Founded on the Play o f ••Hlrlielleu,”  by 

l.ord l.yttou.

CHAPTKK V— CONTIM  ED 
Novertheleaa, on tho day afWr the 

feativlty, earlier than taomportcd 
with tho need of recuperation In tho 
hoHtean, who had duly aoen tho laat 
guest to the doors, Marion nn.l her 
Nister, I>ady Maiiglroii. to ik couch 
for air at Longchamps. If a apy hart 
followed them, which was r.uita nat
ural a Bup|;08itlun considering that 
Haindas bad no great faltt. in her
disregard of politics, he mu'*t have j forked mortality.”

that neither hear9 the entrance nor \ that ahe could ^•‘y 
Marion’s now womanly and lighter 
step. Hut the secretary a»w her pulo 
blue stockings gleam in the i>enura- 
hi-a of his sanctum, and looking up, 
traced the dainty figure to tho merry 
oyos which l>eumed on him a wcl- i 
come.

••Ha. C'herre, ami cheri!”  she 
cried, as if unaware that her unro- 
strained tone was a grave interru[>- 
tlon of their state affair. ••.Always 
in a fog with your cipher. Why do j 
not statesmen write in plain words.’
I am sure if they write as they speak 
it would l>e equally full-sounding 

' and—incomprehcnsibla And 1 who 
! address you, though a more boy,
I have known one or-two .statesmen of 
' note.”
! There was no being angry with 
tho Intruder, an<l tho soc.'otarv, 

j frowning a little f«»r form's sako bo- 
I fore his subordinate, rose and b*jwed.

••His eminence Is---- •”
• ••Momentarily q u o . That Is woll,
' for 1 came on affairs of urgency, or 
: else never a Marlon of me to coop 
borsolf up In these choking cloMies.

! Your breeches are all very well 
I when one wishes to stop over two 
 ̂cats fighting In the road, but on 
other occasions I pity your poor

mmmwftt th* Wpaok.
For several weeks past the *. illA of 

AC 1.0 wis ('rossing, Ind., has been
royal exchequer oashed very much wrought up over B ghost,

which ap|ioared regularly every night 
at the residence of Harvey .^purlcn.

patron of huradan tbv Atubitia ts

rH A > rK iT * VI.
The Obi Kox at Hay.

Time and again the prime minister 
ha<i acknowl^x^d that tho foplings 
and croquettes around tho king de. 
signed him infinitely more labyrinths 
to thread than the whole phalanx of 
European statesmen. i ’erhaps he 
Accouuted Hararlas to/, cheap, but 
tiie young man with all his nature 
thirsted [rerslstcntly for the bb>od of 
one who hail so often made his own 
run cold. Ho railed that attenuated 
blr>od the very veins of his present 
design. There was an adrlitlrjnal 
goari in his cravings for Julie de 
.Mortemar. In chlldhwKl’s sports ho 
hail met in Adrien a stronger play
mate, anti when taller grown the 
manlier follow had carried away tho 
hearts. He had now. if the news 
sent him by the faithless Huguet 

1 were had out-gonorabid him fur

reported a blank day, for tho only 
incident that hapiKjned (K»iurroa b» 
tho road through the TuiloMcs whera 
the trees grou|H:d mest thh/ly.

There leaped from the cc'sch, with 
out it beingoheckod in its lumtioring 
movement, a pretty boy of oii^hteea, 
who dived into the undorb.'ush like 
a squirrel, and dropped on bis knorjs. 
There ho rema ned hidden until he 
could have no fear thaw tho few 
pashere-by wore followers of tho con
veyance. Then, dusting his silk>3n 
hose over a knee as cxqulsltjly aifal- 
elod as an angel’s of Hapliael, and 
laughing with rosy tip and rngul.-.h 
blue eye, ho lock the road back to 
town.

His dress was so rich thst one 
looked to s-e on the somewhat 
volumlno'is mantle an emblazonment 
of tho uoble house to which (he |>age 
ap|)ertntned, but there wua no such 
ludlcation.

.More than one girl turnod round 
her co<|Uottish face as tho stripling 
sauntered on, one little pink hiwtd 
ungloved out of tauntingnosu upon a 
jeweled poniard, and tho ether oa- 
resslbg the lip  where nothing resem
bling a mustache could be discerned 
in the strongest sunbeam.

At tho Ixiuvro gateway he paused. 
By tho flourish of trum|>ets in the 
yard he guessed that the king had 
returned from an after-broakfast 
drive, or was erosslng the quadrangle 
to demi-state.

••Poor monarch r’ said he, in 
raillery; ••half tho town pairing liko 
birds upon St Valentino's day with 
tho other moiety, and you ever un- 
belovtMl. Hy roy faith as a Delorme! 
1 shall have to set my cap—my other 
cap here ho, or rather she. we 
may as well say for the future—“ at 
the loveless b«.dng! 1 am a prettier 
boy than ('inq-Mars at seventeen, 
and less a fop than St Simon. As 
for Haradas, 1 will outwit him, spito 
of all his cunning!”

With an audacity whL'h reaped an 
adequate reward, Marion trusted to 
her disguise to carry her unremarked 
past her ow? habitatloa.

; A tootheomo savor ol cookery 
came from a grated widow; and. like 
the character she personated, she 
actually thrust her rosy face itotween 
the bars, and spying tho lick-sauce 
and a servant sitting at the board 
to a patty intercepted on tho way to 
the larder, she threw at them tho in-

••Ml W ft rtcd tell ^tio steward 
b-r-rou—ah’ ha. ha. hn!”

And soamperiHl off laughing like a 
shower of silver bells ringing a peal 
in a crystal basin, while a cluster of 
cockneys, who had witnessed her 
action, crowded one another to peer 
through tho bars and still further 
discomfort the thievish gluttons and 
lovers.

At tho cardinal’s palace, however, 
which she had already reached with 
her alert step, her face was smoothed, 
and darting into the gateway, she 
cast the special password, “ in nubi- 
bus!”  to the lodgekeeper and his 
gatehouse guards.

Then, crossing the gardens, she 
reached a small dour botwoon carved 
pilasters differing in design from 
the others on purpose to single them 
out, and knocked with her dagger- 
top in a prearranged manner.

A serving roan in black, with a 
half religious air, 0|>ened cautiously 
to hor, though he had inspected the 
cherubic countenance through a 
peep-hole, at seeing his eye in which 
she had teistod her nose and mouth 
into an amusing cast which should 
have set oven a sacristan on the 
laugh.

“ My lord?”  inquired she.
“ With the king, but expected 

home every moment”
“ Ah, that was the uproar at tho 

l.ouvre. Methought it too .much of 
a rigadoon for his majesty atone. It 
Is necessary I should await him."

“ Ifademoiselle will please to as
cend ”

“ Mademoiselle!”  cried Marion, bal
ancing herself on the lower step on 
one foot and extending the other foot

My lord will I o hero Instantly,” 
was tho reply of tho secretary who 
eyed hor calmly as she sank into a 
ciiair and roHt«*d hor cheek on one 
hand. ••Hut have no misgivings!
My ionl has but to dart his lance at 
tho cloud and It will burst its fury 
on another’s heal, .’•'hull 1 leave you, 
madame?”

••If not for long.”
I He did not return, 
j Marion sighed, shut heV oyos In 
thought, forgot why sho had closed J them, and then forgot everything 

I else in sluralKjr to restore hor al*-er 
I fatiguiv '
i In this sleep tho master found her, 
i with the kittens ourlosly watching 
I hor that were on the table, two on 
1 tho carpet dancing about her shoos,
' and a third, which had climbed to 

hor lap, gone to sleep there as sound
ly as herself. *

Ho went to his seat, settled him* 
self down, filliped a oungealed drop 
of wax or two on tho kittens which 
drove them on the table, with a 
flourish of the tall and a gleaming 
of the fine claws on their hind paws, 
into tho model-stage, and called— 

••Marlon!" In a kindly voice.
Sho woke up instantly, with her 

faculties on the alarm, as befitted 
one in her dangerous position.

“ My faithful Marlon,”  he went on. 
“ come, come, this is not the place 
nor this the time for the cat-naps.
Is it any further news of tho plot of 
our gentle Haradas and his new star, 
the amiable (iaston?”

••My lord.” said the woman, stand
ing up respectfully, as was her wont 
when closeted on business with tho 

I minister, ••there Is to be another 
I meeting in a night or two, une still 
! more important, to consist of tho 
I active atMttors. Herlnghen, who is 
charmed with my cook, by tho way, 
came bock to my house to breakfast 
on some heir of the game that bit 
him. and as I did him tho honor to 
preside at the table, ho told me that 
they were looking for some bravo, 
diacroot. and vigilant messenger, 
whose tongue could keep a secret, 
and who had those twin qualities fur 
their service, tho love of gold and 
tho halt) of your grace.”

••A messenger?”
••They want him to !:•« ready In 

my house, booted and armed, to 
start at a moment’s notice for Italy.” 

“ H hat part of Italy?”
-T h e  Btfsa Past.’ ’
“ The Piedmont frontier, where 

Houillun lies oncamfiod,” said Kirh- 
elieu. rising nervously. ••Now, that i 
is danger, great danger! If ho turn- j 
per with the Spaniard, and latuis 
list not to my counsel, as without 
sure proof ho will not, France is lost I 
'tVhat more?”  i

••More bints of tho do.s{gn to seize | 
your |>erson in your palace.”  j

••I am going out of town at once to 
add a now scene to my tragedy.” re
marked tho minister with hidden 
meaning, which she might guess at 
as best she could.

“ lioringhen suggested that I could 
find such a man—tho mos.songor, if 
not tho murderer: ho is not courteous 
to my friends among ray circle. And 
1 answered, between a drop of wine 
and a mouthful of patty, that one of 
my lovers was the figure that ho 
drew.”

“ Who is this lover, girl?”
“ Tho only jicrson I have found to 

love me oven tho same now as in tho 
past,” sho replied; but bo did nut 
take up the challenge.

“ Who?”
•‘Your Marion, my prlnca”
“ Ah' I comprehend. They hand 

you the letter to the duke of Bouillon 
and you transfer it to a hand that 
will clutch it fast and never open till 
over ipy table here, (iood! in fact, 
nothing better. But,”  as ho opened 
a drawer and took out a draft on a 
private banker, wnich he had but to 
initial and mark prii'ately. “ do they 
not suspect you?”

“ Yes. but not more than any other 
woman. The very fact of their hav
ing a surmise at ray atUchment to 
yo'jr erainenoo serves as the darker 

to their mcet-

tho heart of Blchelleu’ s waid. He 
loved so wildly that ho made that ! not long ago, and 
passion tho bone and nerve of his : at€?d at the last 
ambition.

There was no time to bo lost in 
action, for the cardinal’s priestly 
power could oxpodit' matters of 
matrimonv. Tho count hastened at

and refused to be laid or caught. It 
was arrayed In tho traditional long 
white garment of the regulation 
s|K)ok, and frightened the .'spurlen 
family nearly out of their few wits, 
.^pnrlon finally summoned,his brother 
to aid him, who bad tho reputation of 
fearing neither man nor devil, and 
had moreover a -avugc bulldog. At 
tho hour when tho Spook commonly 
pul In an api>earanco the dog waa 
turned loose and pretty soon had the 
apparition by the throat. The ghost 
yelled lustily for help, and the >»pur- 
Icns had great difficulty in making 
the dog let go. It proved to be Mr-. 
Daniel tiarad, ‘ -a m<jst beautiful 
woman, and a njember of one of the 
moat prominent families in the 
county.”  She was entirely naked, 
e.\c<;pt for a sheet wound around her. 
It seems that ."spurlens wife and the 
spook hail a street tight about him 

ho '*aa BO exper- 
escapu<le that he 

would have killed her but that bis 
brother interfered.

Til* I opa'a Moiiiiliif-nt.
The sculnlor Mara-sai has
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begun
once to the king. and. whilst artfully i w ork on the monument that i» to I 
pretending ignorance of tho royal * jover the pojKi’ s tomb. It is of black |
{vsnehant for the wUchtft/ girl, fired 
his usually Indolent natui’o into a 
prompt act. Ho loft him armed with 
a royal writ to prevent the marriage 

' or to annul it If already performed 
I on the penalty of death to the diso- 

bofllont gentleman. The sumo puu- 
j isbment forbade correspondence be- 
I tween tho lovers.

'Hioy had been left alone b.- the 
j retirement of the oardlnaL It was 
: into their fools’ paradise that the 
bearers of tho decree trami>ed with 
the more roughness on finding at the 
mouth of tho den that tho old Rey
nard had decamped in the night 

Tho warrant therefore fell on them 
liko a thunderbolt bursting between 
them. As if to console his old 
friend, Haradas ingeniously ar
rived on tho heel of the officer de
livering the mandate, and took Mau 
prat’s band sympathetically 
they stood In tho chapel of the al
most deserted palace of the cardinal, 
k'hence ,Iulie had been hurried away 
by l.ady Hautfort and tho chief valet

marble, surmount'd by the figure of 
i lion, having on the right a statute 
3f faith, with a torch in one hand and 
the Bible in tho other, and on tho 
left the statute of truth bearing tho 
[tufie’ s coat of arms.

Herlnghen, tho courtier looked at 
Vbo soldier with only partly gratified 
malice.

“ Railing at the king alone,” said 
ho. “ Only tho king? I’oor dear 
Adrien? See you not tho snare, the 
vengeance worse than death, of wMch 
you are the victim from another?” 

“ Snares! Vengeance!”  cried Mau- 
prat to bis friend. “ Be plainer.”  

“ What so clear? Richelieu has 
but ♦.v»o passions—"

“ Rieheiiou?”
“ Yea Ambition and revenge both 

blendad in you. First, fur ambition: 
Julie i* his ward, innocent, docile 
pliant to his will. When he failed I 
to charm (he king with his niece, 
now Combalet. b.e called hor
to the court, foreseeing the rest; tho 
king loves Julie.”

“ Merciful heaven! the king! no. no. 
It is lua-iv Hautfort. u( whom bo if 
enamored ”

“ Beliovb (hat, and drink water un
der tho impression that it is nectar. 
lx>uls loves .lulie—have wo not been 
bored deeply enough by his hourly 
avocation of tho name? Here comes 
In tho Satanic cunning of the raven
whom \’OU take to be a swan. Court 

- -

A Mummy.
Two men left a large case at a rall- 

I read depot at Merniihis recently. As 
j they did not return, the case wa»
! opened and found to contain the 
'mummy of a man. which, it is said, | 
I came from a mine in Norway. 'Hie ! 
j body was'J feel I j  Inches long aud ^
' wa* in a splendid state of preserva- | 
I tion. I

Some Nsuiaa. ,

Maine 1s justly proud of the fact 
that only a nativo can pronounce the  ̂

As ! names of her lakes trippingly on the 
tongue, bi't tho names of Maine are 
easy beside these and others from the 
Canadian i'rovince of Ontario: I.ake
Mis(;uabedisb, I.ake Kashagawigamog
and Lake Kahwcambe.ewagamog.

An Ample Fund o f Plewsar* and Ifewlth
Uuf be derived from ad octsui voymre and for
eign trmvcl. Uut before one rets one’s “sea- 
legs’’ on. oa tbe sailor says, the abominable 
qualma. begotten of aea sickness, have usually 
to be gotten over. Delicate people suffer, of 
course, more than the robust from this ailment, 
but few sea travelers escape It. Against the 
frightful nausea U produces, Hostetter's Stom
ach Hitters Is a reliable defense, and is so 
esteemisl by tourists, commercial travelers, 
yachtsmen and mariners. An ailment akin to 
ae  ̂ sickness often atnicta land travelers with 
weak stomachs This Is often brought on by 
the jarring of a railway train. Disquietude In 
the gostria region from this cause Is always 
remedied by -Jie Bitters, which also prevents 
and cures chills and fever, rheumatism, nerv
ous and kidney WouUe, cooetlpntlun and bU- 
touen e s n ____________________

Kew-iety Is bullf uion trust, nml trust 
upu'i <r»Bfh1eB(-e ip oue another's integrity.

Btat*  ov Onto, CiTT or Toledo. (
Llias fom iT. )

Fn/int J. DhexkT makes oath that he is 
the senior partner c f the firm of K. J. Cm- 
KIT A iV ., d-,»lug bnainess In the City of 
Toledo, County and Htate aforesaid, and 

: that vtW firm will i)«y tho sum of ONE 
HUNDllKD IHiLLARK for each and every I cnae of Catarrh that ran not be cured by i the us« e f Hall 's

j Bwo^ tap ••••■ -

A New .Medal.
The sultan has ordered a bronze 

medal to be struck, showing on one' 
side tho Imjperiul arms, the inscrip
tion ••Humanity and Benevolence”  , 
and the date, and on the other hav
ing a space for the name of the holder 
of the medal. It is to be distributed 
to tho Boverelgn.s of F.uro|>e and to 
princes of the blood, and also to any
one who contributes to relievo the 
sufferers by tho late earthf|Uuko in 
Cunatantinuple.

One of the most wonderful of 
the many mountain railways is that 
which ascen is ^^ounl I’ilatus, Swit
zerland. Its length from the shores 
of Alpnacht Bay to the Hotel Bellevue 
on the summit is but two and three- 
fourths miles, but in that distance it 
make an ascent of oJbo feet.

A Kiiaslaii Katsrprlf*.
Hussla proposes to connect the Bal

tic with tho Blaclt .Sea, according to 
recent reporL Tho rivers Dnieper 
and Dwina are to be joined by a canal; 
surveying has begun at both ends of 
the route, and C’herson is spoken of as 
tbe harbor for the canal on the Black

A (■ou^l•lc^ation of petty 
is tbe toiub of great things.

Ih-vt Joyfol F**i
With the exhilarating Mftfiie of 
health and strength aud iuteraal r 
neea, wbk-h follows the ose o f Hyruy 
Figs, is unknow L to the few who have 
pro'zressed lej-oiid the old time modb- 
and tbe cheap Hulistitutes sometimes o 
ed but ne% er ot-i epted by the well infort

The angle of tbia world wears her v
on her bat.__________________

•• llansaa's Magte Cora nalv*.' 
W eirm iit-d t * v u r *o r  eiueey ratwsdeiL Oak 

WuaxiaL (ur It. y-nc* 19 ceato.
Never argue your oi»tiooent Int 

comer if you waut him to love y

For Impure or thin Blood. 
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigent lot 
Dess, take Brown's Iron Bitters 
strength, making old (lersons fee 
and young |ier*uDs strung; pie

Good will, like a good nor 
' many good octiuita. and lost

Kotioo.
1 wont every man and 

Unitod Ftate* who are int 
opium and whisky baldta to 
my books on thee# diseoeea.
M. Woolley, AUonta. Ca , tws 
will be seat you free. ,

■lew Farmera
There are two small Jewish agri

cultural colonics in California, tbe 
first In Orange Vale, opposite Folsom, 
and the other in Porterville, near 
Fresno. Both have past>ed the exper
imental stage and promise success.

One day at a time I I t ’s a 
rhyme; good one to lire  by, 
t i m e . ___________________

Karl’* Clover Root Tea,T>,e|rreat Wloud e* fr«*%hne«a WDtl <-!• or naa*U>tiML«NDUl*XKMiai»Jcarv*Coik»ti|iatioa. S9c.JSr.,$L

Keenmpense injury with Jnstr-s 
oom|>eDa« kindaeos with kindne*-

It tlie Baby I* Cnttlng Too* 
B* awr* A»d *■* tkat old ood »*ll tr1*d tSW 
WiaaLoWs SoomuM sravr for CklMiwa Tei

The sho ary Uvea It* little hour, 1 
to after-times bean* rapturea ever |

Our greatest glory consists not in never 
falling, Imt in rising every time we fall.

I r  your Bock Aches, or yon am aO worn
out, good for nothing, it is general deldiity. 
Brown’s Iron Hutars wUl <-ura you, mok* 
you strong, clawnsa your liver, aad give a 
good appetite— Wass (he norms.

He that cannot forgive othars breaks 
the bridge over which be himself most 
poos. ________________

rl, Angrlu. K«l
” ■n»*^^S ES^’' *rr the Best and JW 
col c<4l*rs and Cuffs worn; they are 
i-loth. both side* finished alike, and 
ble. one collar Is oqual to two of s 

I 7*ka» U  w*U, vanr w tl m»«t 1*#4 I Ten CoUorsor VB* Palrsof Cuffs tot 
‘ Cent* . _  . .A Sompl* Collar and rah of Cnffs • 
Six cenu. Name style and slxr. Add 

1 RKVKRMKLE < 'OLLAR CORU .
77 Franklla »L , New York. f7 KUhy at..

P IS O 'S  ^LTRL FO

etiquette must give -------  ------ - ^
„ l l  ot i p — •

OLEABON,

Dt«*

nbroad^rownri you his foe, and th
fer/ou ambition—by the grandeur of
his ward,and vrngoanco —9y dishonor 
to his foe. Voii have the proof, man, 
in tho royal order, and ■your strange 
exemption from the genoral pardon, 
known but to Kicholieu.’ '

“ I 800 it a ll” * groaned the knight. 
“ .Mock ])ardon, hurried nuptials, the 
flight! False fiounty—nil! tho ser
pent of that smile! Oh! it atingt 
home. ”

[TO HE CONTIMCEft]

Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
ai-tN directly on the ld*M>d and mucous sur
faces o f tbe system Nend for testimom 
ials, froe. F. J. CHENEY A  CU..

Tulodo, U.
U ir  Sold hv Druggists, 75c. 
B ^ 's  Family I'Uis, 125a

after the manner of John of Bolog 
na'a Mercury. “ Prithee, sand-blind, cover, so they thinx. 
air. you ‘mlas’ me badly In thinking lag in my house.”  
a glrl’a heart Is wrapped up in tbia ' 
doublet and long atookings!”

She mounted tbe steps with an ex-1 
aggerated firmness of walk, and with i 
tbe familiarity of experience entered : 
the cabinet of the prime minister by I 
another door than any we have known 
to be previously Used.

An elderly man and a youngs ;
Mrlbe were busy there—one reading j 
a letter eo slowly as to sogfeet that 
It woe la oipber, and tho other writ- 
lag U fa the translated lanaa 

TWiloor had not booa kaookod 
•Bd It opeaod eo aoiooloeely

She placed the paper in her doHblet 
in a way more likely to be adopted 
by her sex than the one she aimed 
at aping.

“ Succeed in this baffling of the 
ooxcomb and that trea<*herous prince, 
and lay down the terms ci your own 
reward "

Seeing that the minister had re
turned to his meditations with hla 
ohia deep on his breaat, oblivions of 
her. aho aighed. with a loos of all bar 
jauotineaa, and left tha caMnet. re- 
aumlng her amile only when the 
raatUag of the j^por rotaindod har

Rurprta* of Ills I.lf*.
Sir \\ illiam lion was a handsome 

lad, who, when ho came into his for
tune, spent it In gambling, in the 
space of four or five years, and then 
went on the stugo. Ho was one ol 
tho most occontric characters to be 
imagined, and o<ld things always 
happened hioL In America ho al
ways wont about under his title, and 
as baronets were not very common 
in those days his manner of writing 
his name, “ .Sir tVilliam Don, Bart.”  
was somotimes misunderstood Ta 
his great amusement, ho was oftei 
addressed as “ Mr. Psirt." One story 
is told of him in Illustration of his 
business habits He had hlrod a cal 

I for a short drive, and at its close 
asked the driver if ho had any 
change.

I “ No.” said the man, aul as the 
fare was fifty cents Sir William tore 

’ the bill in two and gav9 him half.
{ One day he said to a friend. “ My 
' dear John, if you will take a walk 
j with me, 1 will give you the great 
I surprise of ray life Yoff will soe me 
pay a bill!”

j And he did pay it, astonishing tha 
! tailor oven more than h’.s friend. He 
! diod in Australia, while still a young 
, man, poor and despairing.

Aasarlran Taetlcs In tha 0*rmaa Arssff.
The imperial maneuvers to ha 

bald between tbe First and tha 
Sevijnteantb army ourp* this jea i 
w ill bo mora thun urually intaresh 
ing. The cavalry raaonnoitariag U 
to ba aarriad out o « a aeaie hitharu 
unknown and orar long distanoas 
ilka tha Amarloaa oaralry praettoa 
in tha civil war. Man aad horaaa 
Ara baing tralnad tmg hnrdanad by 
long-distsuiaa rldaa la aqnhdroBS 
laOBdOB StBBdard.

The flntt thing a Bsati has to do in 
this world is to turn bis iKMsibilities into 
powers, or to get the ass of himself.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now end then 
in removing offend
ing matter from the 
atomacli aud Iwwels 
and yon thereby 
avoid a multitnde 
o f distressing de
rangements and dia- 
eases, and will have 
lest frequent need 
o f yonr doctor’s 
service.

O f  a lt  k n o w n  
agents for this pur* 
pose, Dr. Pierre’s 
Pleasant Pellets are 
the bes t .  O w e s  
used, they a ir  a l«  
w a f t  I n  f i i v o r *  
Their secondary ef
fect is to keep ihe 
bowels op en  and 
regular, isot to fur
ther cotirti|>ate, as 
is  the case  with 

other pills. Hence, their great popularity 
with siiiTerers from habitual roiistipation, 
piles and their attendant discomfort and 
manifold derangements. The * 'Pellets" 
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless 
in any condition o f the system. No care is 
required while using thrm: they do not 
interfere with tlM<>ict, habits or occupa
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock 
In the system. They act in a mild, easy and 
natHt a l way and there is no reactiou after
ward. Their help lasts.

The PrlletM cwre biliousness, sick and 
bilious headache, dizxiness, costiveness, or 
constiMtion, sour stomach, loss of appetite, 
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
windy belchings. “ heartburn,’ ’ pain and 
distress alter eating, and kindred derange
ments o f the liver, stomach sad ^ w e it .  
In proof o f their superior CECeBancR, it can 
be truthfully said, that they are always 
adopted os a household reaiM y after .the 
first trial. Put tm in sealed, gloss vtals, 
therefore always fresh and reliable. One 
little "  Pellet " i s  a laxative, two are tnildv 
cathartic. Aa a “ dinaet pill,”  to pnmiote 
digestion, m  In telieve dfotruns th x » over
eating. take OM oAer dinner. They are 
tiny, sngar-coated granules: any child will 
readily take them.

A c c ^  no suhstiinte that may bo rrrani 
mended to be “Just as good.’̂  It wuy be 
*r/<rr./br tMe ttealar, bncause of paying ithn 
a^better^r^t, t jt  4* ii nnl iFn WM whn

L. jr;;ruuoJi)i’diu, strain, or Bruise
i: St. Jacobs

Will Cure It

T A K t A ______

G IV E S
P E R F E C T  v P * l  

S A T IS F A C T IO N  
WHEREVER 

T R IE D
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eXAL mXCTOST.

•tol IM iirUt «>■
,r. BMU*n4. IMatrtet Ju4gv.

, BMnt. IMatrlet Attoracy.

OMAty OftMr*.

Mtao*. «'o«iity
.mIu m . DUtriet m 4 Cimaty C1«irk. 
o«M, tlMTlffMMl Tak CoU«rtor. 
rrall. Tax AseesAor.

TrAAAArrr.
ygr, C<mnty AMoni«y.
•f, rAAAty Hurvepir. 
v y .  lDA|»M*tor.

w , PAblie Walrli^r. 
<«iamltAioAArt Cnrt.

. A. R1a<1«, Pr<^Art Na. I
KailpToAt. “  t.
fAAMAt'teAkA.V, •> S.
C. CmauAlnt. '* *' 4-

FrAdaet Xt. 1.
fMtlA Cook, JaaUot oftk* PrAC*.

City (MieArA.
VMaABAll. MAyor.
'm . J. W*lch. n ty  MArmkAl.

AL1>KKMF.K.
A.Uac>>. W .r. Whltlay.

A. McLanry. R l CojipJiJA.
W. M. JRinra,

CiUtloD In Aonm newipajier pubMthed 
in the County o f Callahau, if  there be 
a newspaper pubiisbed in said County, 
(but if not, then iu the nearest County 
where a newspaper ia ^lubUsbed), for 
four succeaalve weeks prerlous to the 
return day hereof, you stiiniuon the 
unknown beira o f Mery F. Anderaou, 
deceaaeti, whose reaidence is uu> 
known, to he and appear before the 
Ftistrict Court, to he holden iu aud 
for the County o f Callahan, at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, on the 
22nd day o f October, 1H94. File Num
ber \>etug 871, then and there to an
swer the petition of The State o f Tex- 
aa. died in said Court on the 17th day 
o f September, A. I>. 1H94, against the 
said unknown beira o f Mary F. An
derson, deceased, and T. J. Walls and 
alleging in substance as follows, lo-wit:

C ITA T IO N  BY PC B LIC ATIO N .
No. 878.

The State o f Texas. In the District 
Court. Octol>er term. A. D. IM94.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Hreetiug:

Y o u  AKB HKKKBY COMMANUBD,
That by making Publication o f this 
Citation iu tome newspaper published 
in the County o f Callahan, i f  there be 
a newspaper published in said County,

I (but if  not, then in the nearest County 
I where a newspaper is pnblished), for 
I four succoMive weeks previous to the 
: return day hereof, you summon J. E. 
Munson, whose residence is unknown, 

j to be and appear before the District 
j Court, to be holdeu in and for the 
County o f ('allahan, at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 92nd 

1 day o f October 1894, File Number
That heretofore to-w it: on the 12th 

day of July 1880, the defendaut, Mary 
F. Anderson, for the use and benefit 
o f plaintifi, made, executed aud de
livered to the (iovem or o f the State 
o f Texas and his successors in office a 
certain promiaaory note in writing, in 
tbesum of9M 4, agreeing and atipu- 
lating to pay on the first day o f Jau- 
uary of each year one-twentieth o f the 
amount o f said promissory note with 
8 per cent interest on such amount o f 
the principal as might be due at the 
date ot each payment That said note 
was given as a part o f the pnrcbaae 
money tor the following described 
tract o f land in Cailaban county, Tex
as, vix: N. E. 1-4 o f Section No. 14, 
Block No. 7, Certificate No. 17*487 
S. P. Ry. Co. Sold by plaintifT to de
fendant Mary F. Anderson, whereby 
defendants became liable and prom- 
iaed to pay plaintifT the sum o f mouey

lo •lid for tbo Con'olr o f  * " '«

TA T IO N  BY PCBLICATIO N . 
No. 872.

e St^te o f Texas, in the District 
OctoVer term. A. D. 1894. 
SherifT or anv Constable o f Cal- 
>nnty, /reefing:
r  AHR COMMAXOKT*.
making pu'bimation o f this 

ion in some newspaper pabiished 
I Connty o f (iailaban. i f  there be 
apaper pubiiabed in said Conntv 
'not. then in the nearest Countv 
a newspaper is published\ for 
leoeMive weeks previous to the 
day hereof, vou summon John 

d P. J. Hyde, who are non- 
f  the State o f Texas to be 
before the District Court.

\% the Court House thereof, 
■^e 22nd. day o f October 

imber being 872, tbe‘:i 
nswer the petition o f 
xas filed in aaid Court, 
y o f September A. D. 
he aaid John Coil'ns. 
id A. L. RiggerstafT and 

• nstanee as follows, to-wit. 
to fbretow it: on the 10th 
ugnst 1882, the defendant 
'Ips for tbe use and benefit 
ff, made, exeented and deliv- 
he Governor o f the state o f 
d bta Bocoessors in office his 
romlssorv note in writting. 

ira o f $182.00 airreeing and 
Ing to pav on the first day o f 
• o f  each rear one twentieth of 

t o f his said promissory 
ner cent interest on such 
t principal as might be 
Ug>f payment. That aaid 

as a part o f the pnr-

cording to tbe tenor and effect there
of. That said sum of money is now 
and has long since been due and tbe 
defendant, though ofleu requested, 
baa failed, refused and still refuses to 
pay tbe same or any part tbeheof to 
plaintifTs damage in tbe sum o f Two 
Thousand Dollars. That by bis re
fusal to pay said note according to bis 

' agreement and stipulations therein 
contained, defendant has violated his 
coutract with plaintiff for the purchase 

! o f the above described land and has 
forfeited all bis right, title and Interest 
in and to tbe aforesaid laud. That 
the defendant, T. J. Walls, sets up 
some sort o f claim to this land and is 
now in possession o f said premises.

Wherefore plaintiff pray that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti
tion, and that plaintiff have Judgment 
for tbe land hereinbefore described. 
That plaintifTs contract with defend
ant be cancelled and held for naught. 
That tbe title to said land be divested 
out o f defendaut aud reinvested in 
plaintiff. That plaintiff have a writ 
o f possession and i>e quieted in her 

for general

-jr for tbe following describ- 
I o f  land in Callahan county.

. vfat: N. E. 1-4 o f section No. 6
No. 17-481 8. P, Ry. Co. .... . .  . r u i
K . I I A J J title,*for cost o f suit and 

*  plaintiff to defendant i ,, ,
^ . ,  I . , , relief. v -
# »•  b «»n M

. plaintiff the sum o f money in 
I  ^  specified and interest accord 
1 J  ^  1̂*® tenor and effect thereof.
^ ••t aaid Mum o f money is now and 

since been due and the de- 
pgdlreDdanf. though often requested, has

fclled. refused and still ref jses to pay ^
the same or any part thereof to plain- Oourl. in Baird, this 17th day 

' t ir s  damage in the sum o f Two Thous- 
That by bit refusal to pav

________fail not, blit Have you then
snti I
with your return thereon^ 
how you have executed the same.

Witness I. N. J a c k .s o n , Clerk 
[i- 8 ] o f the District Court of Cal

lahan Cbiiuty..
Given under my baud and seal of

o f

being 873. then and there to nnswer 
the petition o f The State o f Texas, 
file*l in said Court, ou the 17th day of 
September, A. I). 1894, against the 
said J. E  Munson aud alleging in sub
stance as follows, to -w it:

That heretofore to-w it: on the 28th 
day o f January, 1882, tbe defendant 
for tbe use and benefit o f plaintiff, 
made, executed and delivered to tbe 
(iovem or o f the State o f Texas and 
bis successors in office a certain prom
issory note in writing, in tbe sum of 
$182, agreeing and stipulating to pay 
on tbe first day o f January o f each 
year one-twentieth o f the amount of 
said promissory note with 8 per cent 
interest on such amount o f the prin
cipal as might be doe at tbe date of 
each payment. That said note was 
given as a part o f tbe purchase money 
for tbe tollowing described tract o f 
land in Cailaban County, Texas, vix: 
S. E  1-4 o f sc;-^ A No. 6U certificate 
No. 662 B. & Co. Ry. Co’s, sur
vey. So!d by plaintiff to defendant 
whereby defendant became liable and 
promise<l to pay plaintiff tbe sum o f 
money in said note specified and in
terest according to tbe tenor and ef
fect thereof. That said snm o f mon
ey is now and has long since been due 
and tbe defendant, though often re
quested. has failed, refused and still 
refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof to plaintiff's damage in tbe 
sum o f Two Thousand Dollars. That 
by his refusal to pay said note accord
ing to bis agreement and stipulation** 
therein contained, defendant has vio 
lated his contract with plaintiff for 
the purchase o f the above described 
land and has forfeited all his right, 
title and interest in and to the afore
said land. That tbe defendant is now 
in possession o f said prcmUcs.

Whereof plaintiff prays that defen
dant be cited to answer this petition 
and that plaintiff have judgment for 
the land hereiubcforc described. That 
plaintiff’s contract with defendant be 
cancelled and held for naught. That 
tbe title to said laud be divested out 
o f defendant aud reinvested in plain
tiff. That plaintiff have a writ ot pos
session aniMm nyialnd for

H e r r in  f a i l  n o t , but have you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your returu thereou, show
ing how you have executed the same. 

Witness, 1. N. J a c k s o n  Clerk
[u  8.] o f tbe District Court o f Calls- 

bau County.
(fiven under my hand aud seal o f

day o f January o f each year one Iweu- 
tietb o f the amount o f his said promis
sory' note with 8 per cent interest on 
such amount o f the principal as might 
be due At the date o f each paymeut.
That said note was given as a pari o f 
the purchase money for the following
described tract o f land in Cailaban Fresh Beef,
county, Texa.1, vix: 8. W. 1-4 o f sec- n  1 TT 1
tiou No. 126 certificate No. 887 B. B. i *  V e S l i
B. & Co. Ry. Co. survey. Sold by V n f f n n  
plaintifi to defeodant C. H. Rust *
whereby defeodant C. H. Rust became 
liable aud promised to pay plaiutifi ' 
the sum o f mcney in said note si>eci- > 
fled aud interest accordlug to tbe ten-! 
or and efiect tliereof. That said sum 
o f mouey is now and has long since 
been due and the defeudaut, though 
often rr«|iiested. has failed, refm«d 
and still refuses to pay the same or ; 
any part thereof to plaintifTs damage ' 
in the sum ot Two Thousand Dollars.
That by bis refusal to pay said note 
according to his agreement and stip
ulations therein contained, defendant , 
has violated his contract with plaintiff 
for the purchase o f the above describ
ed land and has forfeited all his right,

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JULIUS KROCULL. Prop.

-------- DEALF.R IN --------

Fresh
Barbecued 

Meat
Sausage, Etc* Every Day*

East *Side Market Street, Opposite Powell’s.

LOUIS STELLM AN,
DEAI.ER IN

Implements, Pumps,
and Wind Mills.

-A G E N T  F O R -
title and interest in and to the afore- -> i -ix r, r c\‘ a. c w
..id  Uad. T i,.t  the d .fe »d .n i. i i .  M. L a t i e n  C i t ^  e v v y p o r ,
Hart W. T. Harr set up some sort o f C a u U m  C V iy^w r a n d  K e ^ » lo i\ e  V \ o w a .
claim to said land and are now iu pos
session o f said premises. >______  _  ____________ ___________________ ________

Wherefore plaintiff pray that defen-1 ,
dauts be cited to answer this petition | \\ ̂  \\ jsh tO 1̂11 AttCntlOIl ^ §•
and that plaintifi have judgement for '

To our fine lino o f Notions, such as Box Taper, Pencils, 
Pens, Tablets, Perfume, (best in the market; all select 
orders) Soap, aud a gcueral Hue o f Toilet Articles.

SCHOOL Nr P P M  EN, Except BookM.
We also sell Wall Paper at a greatly reduced price. In 
addition will say our stock is more complete than ever 
before, and we sell at reasonable prices. Our goods are 
o f tbe best quality; we solicit your patrouage.

T. L. O L I V E R  & CO.,

fo*" j
the lan<I herein deecrihed. That plain-1 
tiff's contract with defendant be can- \ 
celled and held for naught That the . 
title to said land be devesteil out o f 
defendants and reiuvested in plain-' 
tiff. That plaintiff have a writ o f  pos
session and bo quited in her title, fo r , 
cost o f suit and general relief.

H e r r in  f a i l  n o t , but have you 
then aud there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereou, show 
ing bow you have executed the same. | 

Witnesa, L N. jAcicaoN Clerk i
[L. 8.] o f the District Court o f Cal-; 

ban County.
Given under my baud and seal o f 

said Court, in Baird this 17tb day of 
September A. D. 1894.

1. N. J a c k h o n ,

Clerk o f Diet Court t^allabau County i 
Texas. '

Moon <feCrowder (
DEALERS IN

N O RM AN  HORSES. |
1 have graded Norman horses, one 

to five years old, that I will sell to | BAIRD,

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
MOULDING, CEMENT, I 'A I N O N D  CEDAR POST.

will sell
farmers ou long time. These horses 
arc particularly adapt«‘d to farm work 
aud w ill do any farmer good that will 
buy them.

Also one graded Norman stallion, 7 
years old, well broken, aud a good 
stock horse. Will pay for himself in 
one year and do lots o f work.

Rauch 16 miles south o f Baird. 
Address me, Baird, Texas, or come to 
the raurh Tuesdays to Fridays.

39 tf W m. McMa m s .

PAINIESS TlBlim

TEXAS.

School
Books.

A
('OM PLhnE STOCK 

OF A L L  K IND S OF 
TO BE SOLD STR ICTLY FOR CASH.

School
Books.

a . r :L d .  3 i v ^ e d - i c i r ^ e s .

----- PRESCRIPTIONS A SPE C IALTY .— t---------

R. Ti iiitm

LI. Clerk District Court Callahau County, '‘■hi County, In Ralrd this 17th day
W d  tctord ln f to hlo igreement  ̂’ o f .Septemder A. I). 1894.

>^M id sti^lnUetil therein contained, 
bv4 violated bis contract 

plaintftr fo r tbe pnrehaae o f 
escribed land and has for- 
4 right, title and interest 

A f'Br aforesa’d land. Tliat 
•ndaats, P. J. Hyde and A. L. 
italTset np some sort o f claim to 
d and are now in possesion o f 
imiaes.
•efore plaintiff pray that de 

>e citeil to answer this petl- 
l that plaintiff hare jiidgenient 
.and hereiiiliefore descrih«*d. 

plalntffi’s contract with defend- 
T csncelleil and held for naught, 
the title to said land be derest- 

.t o f defendants and reinvested 
intIff. I'hat piniutifi hare a writ 

•sseslon and be quieted iu her 
•V for coat o f suit aud general re

lief.
H b r f IN XAIL n o t , but have you 

Ibea and there before said Court this 
^ r il. with your return Iherenu, show- 

! '>'» have executed the same. 
Wiinfsa I, N.JACKaoN. Clerk 

8.) o f the District Court o f Cal- 
^^nnty.

ly band and seal of 
ird this 17th day o f 

1894.
•S V . JacKaoN.

> Cailaban County

CATIO N .

C ITAT IO N BY PCULICATION. 
No. 876.

I. N. J ackbon,
Clerk Dist. Court Callahan County, 
Texas.

The State o f Texas In the District i C ITA T IO N  BY PUBLICATIO N . 
Court October Term, A. D. 1894.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of;
Callahan County, Greeting: The State o f Texas, in the District

You ARK iiRRRBY uo.MMANDRi),: Court ( totober term, A. D. 1894.
That by making Publication o f this To the Sherifi or any Constable o f Cal- 
Citallon iu some newspaper published | laUu Couuty. Greeting: 
in the County o f Callahan, i f  there be '

- a newspaper published iu said County ■ * iiku kiiy

I f  yoh are in need of some cheai> 
dentistry, I  am prenared to do 
your irork as cheap as you can get 
it done anyu here and at the sanu 
lime lam prepared to do you any 
class of work. Teeth fitted from

C3-0 T O
-  -  MAXWELLS

NEAREST PLACE TO THE DEPOT,
SALOON

When you want tlie fmest and purest Whiiskey.

one d’dhir up, plates made from i Also the fine.«t ITines and Imported and Domestic
eight dollars up to any price )w/L,* hm • i- * • cCigarH. My hiskie.  ̂ come straight from tlie

spaper published iu said County 
(but if not. then in tbe nearest ('ouiity 
where a newspaper is published), for 
four surresdve weeks previous to tbe 
return day hereof, you summoti W. T. 
I/ee whose re>*idence is unknown, to 
be snd appear before the District 
('nurt, to )»e holden in and fur the 
(>iiinty o f ('allahan. at the (Jourt 
House thereof, iu Baird on tbe 22nd 
day ot OcU)l*er 1894. File Number l*e- 
Ing 876, then and there to answer U*e 
petition of Annie I. I>»e filed In sai<l 
Court, ou the 24 day o f September 
A. D. 1894. against the said W. T 
I>ee and alleging In substaore as 
lows, to-w it: Suit for Divorce. The ; 
Causes illetlged therefore being cruel 
trcaliiifut aud altamtonment,and liv
ing iu adultery will* another woman.

Hrrki.v fail  .xiit, bul have you 
then and there I>efore aaid C'oiirt this 
Writ, with your returu thereon, show- 
ing how you have cxeonfed tlia tarue. 

Witoeaa I. N Jackson Clerk 
[i.. a.] o f tbe IHetriet Court of Cal

lahan (.'ouDty.
Given under my band and seal o f 

Mid Court, ia Dalrd tbU 26th day o f 
8c|i«eniber A. D. 18$4.

P C i  I* K. Jac iuoN,
Clerk DMT Court, CnOnbnn Ubmty,

COMMANDRD
That by making Publication o f tbia 
Citation in some newspaper publish
ed ill the County o f Callahan, i f  there 
be a newsita|*er published in said 
Couuty, (but i f  not, then in tbe near
est O tiuty where a newspaper is pub
lished), fork four Biiccessiye weeks pre
vious to the day hereof, you summon 
(>, M. Hart aud W. T, Hart whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap- 
I*ear l»cf<*re the District Court, 
to be holden in and for the 

fol-*^'ountj o f Callnban, at the Court 
House thereof, iu Baird on the 22nd 
<lav o f Oetolx'r 1894, File Number be
ing 874, then an*l tliere to answer the 
;>etltioD o f the State o f Texas filed in 
said Court, on the 17lh day o f Sep
tember A. D. 1894, against tlie said 
G. M. Hart, W. T. Hart and C. U. 
Rust and alleging in substance as fol
lows jo-w it. That heretofore to w it: 
on tbe xnd day o f January, 1880 the 
defendaut C. II. Rust for the use and 
benefit o f  plaintiff, made, executed 
and delivered to tbe Governor o f tbe 
State o f Texas and bis aucoeasora ia 
otfToe bis eariain promiaaory note ia 
writtiag, ia tbe aura o f $144J)0  ̂agree- 
lag aad atipalatlaf tm pay oa tba irat

want, f'l’oirn and bridge work a 
sveciatfy. Office up stairs in ,"4. 
Cook’s building.
/ If /'. /■-

OMsst SfllibMshtd prsclles Is St. Lsult, si psfsrs 
show, asS all old rstidtnls know.

Si yMT*.
B afla r yradaaia a# TW#
■ AKOttWtt,

Bonded Ware House and are guaranteed llie best, 

( ’all and see for yourself. .lugs always furnished 

and the kindest attention to all.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
I Avemis. ST. LOUIS, MO.

ACC AND 
UfCliCNCE

CVvovce GouAs. |

I
IM Wtshlsflsn

Conaaluitina FRICIC. UedlelDOS from tbn I)o«- 
tor'* own Inborwuirr fn m U h rd  s i • m all east and 
SSol siijw hsr*  M cuiw lf n e s lrd -w r iT w l* .

V a i r  V riee .s . I;.
ssol soTWbsr* Mcuiwlr neslrd-wriTwl*.
N fiVO U t m ilL ITV  ArtnTnc from tbs Sf-nU lJaam JIallh lU  feru^vnutbfuiroi- _  , ^  ^“ ”  "“'"”''•'"11 Genera! Countrv Store.

tteval! > V

r
MsmiuKOPM. D ebllltr. U linnM sof t*lgbt,d«lf 
U u (L  Fblllns M sm ory. I ’b j.lc s l l>sc«r, I'lm  
oa Faes, A rsnuoa lo a o rls tf, L u m  of Ambition, 
L'DStnsM to M a rry, Dy-pvpala. atantsd O sTrl- 
opm rnL l*alna In Back,M ilky Urlns, Nlabt LoiM k. 
Lonalnral Inwins and Loat ManiMMMi C 'w rrd  ia  
• tn y  f 'w rs d . R .-llcf a to n rs i all s ib au .tin d  
dralna ati.pped, w rak parts stranstbansd and oo- 
Isrsml. Trsatinont taatrd 13 yaars sud la ttaow- 
■sods of ossas. W ithin y w a r  sisans,
4|wratl*a (.1st N o , 1 rVos, p la in  s s T S ls p s .

■ S ID Ik l.s e  A U B D  mail hatln*  m ilky orenk- 
too llks depialta In srins, with r a l l la s  p o w s r s  
a rt In tba so ra a d  staws of ssalo sl wsasosss. 1 
ears thssa cs.es for Ufa.
d|uesllaa ■.!■< No. 1 (W a ,  p la la  s s v o la p s ,
iiQODANDtKm
ss M O  and • p p b llla , reoaat or old casos oarsd 
for Ilfs. Mtfsir and anralr. No potsnns asrd. M y  
troatmoot la tbo maalt of 10 years' oipsrteneo.

Cars sasrantaod itorsr to return. Huota easts 
dsmand sfsrlal stady and oxprilones. Avoid  
M ts n t medlelnaaor loespeiisnend banda. W rits  
for esrsfal cmlnlos asnl prlTalely.Skplalnlnv tbo 
dIaeaMa and w b r  a o ^ t ls d  “  Rsmedles "  Blood 
Psrltlera, ale. fall to ears. L la t  N o  • fV ss.
lUDiEir AMDUKiWAy
frssBsnt or bloody srtas. U s o a r siM ia .

' ' k. Prssirals CHmad. Weob

I I  *4 m iles from  U t l r d .

II  Ai in lle t  fro m  C o tto n w a o J.

CAMP YARD.
u ,r.i aov

V trteM H m ,

didkmlt, too

Weolt%im«l 
amnia or psla. 
esika lAot Ms.SfVsa. 

I DOW IrostoMBt aad cars. 
No. 4. M y arasMes Is lhailsd to 

I soasoad. Olais yoar
SAUnillsraCSraitaSaaM alai

Z fS v a n M s c s v is a a i

UUrina Toalo and Narvine. Caras'
' praaaed manatruatlon, weak back, baartag-down aenaatloD 
a apaciftd ramady tor all meastmal irraguIariUss and tronblaa

'  * r tromd RkaniaH. Parfactljr hamltaa.J 
aaoa.

coBtalaa thraa apadfie ramadtaa ia i
____ _________Iraal Rmlator. R^aatSUae tor r—

eiracily to thapa^'. raduoTa* all laflaiBmatoTv ooadlUoaa aad

^ ib maiatfni. Ho^a^tatteMl or total tiaatataat m h w

rPMipi OT WIOT ww-w
.*iB »4lb$^W .L5wlS, MO.^^Odnmpo

C U Z X A ,T Z X n iB * *  tba groai Atoalo llo gu l^ r .i 
sras Lenoo^oea or whitaa, j^n fn l, profusa or aap*! 
ck, baariag-down aeaaatloaa, “ wcakaaas,'* and la  

' *■ pacLlltr to
Krfo


